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mive e u  i  iruriu*, lod all Uic 
eieful buelnew *1*m«i of ^dkiiow
Um Bouro tnJ exioiit..........._,...
ly by^Uio touduel of lawyon, will bo ploMod
Thoio who wleh lo ondenOmd Iho Bitowiad 
erll oneraUon «I tlio Bunicroao tediDieaUlie*. 
?!■?!> >d Intn-
jnsllec} let. TooheeutellioUwaforth* toDeSt 
of Uwyen. 8d. To prorcnt lb* people from 
UBdenluBdlng llie logal iBOilioJi of piooccaUiis 
aad dcfondU.g tlieir rlghW. 3d. To moke the 
■cecf endleai confueloo, n«, crime.low* a eource of l i f l , tI , i ,
l«t*l Md ircimloal jircon. for tho.UBcfil ef 
lawyer*. 5ili. To oBihlc lavryen to ae«e U>o 
people wllh Impoally. undor the operaUon Of 
remedial iiw»! and, <lh. To dbqualify Iho pro- 
daelae eltime* of tbo people and the tueful bari- 
ne*o noB of l!io eounity from eatUelpaUoj In 
the Irtialar*. of making Ian-., and make the peo- 
pie dependent ou lawyer* lo ha Ihelt goreraot* 
dnd ruler*, will be intereited is thb work.
Tl.o*e who wiili to nnder*ioiidtJie Bolui*_ of
r.m'M* Man^laaci-V.
TT TANKED CORDAGE.—The onhwiribeio
Cerd*Ct,from unrolted hemp, to prepared a. 
Ml to bo .abject lo dcc.y like olhot rope, when 
onoaed to the weatlier.
We hare the be*l .nd most epproved machluo-
the low*, place Ulom II . 
ablotlic people lo undetrtacd them, 
I** TRoeh lalcratrd lekehpromoling •■peace
Oailwf Stalee. Tbo hemp need I. prepewed by
ErHSrSi




J. T. CROOK & CO.
E.May«rlllr.Oct.7-tC________________
pnetloo ef the law. a* new loleral...
with Iho principle* ef Iho chriaUaa religion, and
ha* a neliral lendenoy lo corrupt ll.o moral, of 
life i* hoiiret, and ntefnl lo*»ci>ty, abonhl pn
of atoringhiemlndwiih a fuudof e
TSSOda Co., exeeuic ted a deed of tr
olened, conTeyloi lo them all die ptopetiy, real
yeraai muc tere* 
earth, and good will
s?x-4;gisrr;;;E£K:"; 
i-.T.x:S” rrs
nrensmeDla. will be neatly InleKllod la Ihll
rd Ihoia who wW. to qndor.land howfartb* 
Je o  nataJ. eonfiiet*
ful koVwli^olSat wlile^nahlohlm leproMW 
righta, and riromote the pesco. Iiapplacm,
■"TEfS ----- £r;«».(wk,sorKKB,'SA‘«kXKr,
*oijt.aecordli.g to orJrr-$9, nine eoplr. 




eonUIno about SOU page., la pi
ego, to any port of iheUnlicd State., nbool flro 
cniilt per copy. A.tdreai, po*l paid, George W. 
Kouna.EoitFotk P.O., Greenup eeuuty. Ky.
IjOCUHt Grove JlcnOtuiff, 
ricmiosCoii --
S'”*'s=?:?s ES.ag“=j r
Iha tiamo and u^et Uiadlrcellon of the under- to hi* care, for edlfioaUoa la tbo m 
"■ .--------- ,.,1, „u,ad to the ipeo- \ eet ^
rrilE laWcriUr wonld very rcapcclfa 
1 form hi* old patron*, ftlond., and the 
eoncrally.tbothi-1. again prepared lo r«norrciB- 
. to any and all Patent* and Guar- 
*ntru.t Ibeit ehlldron and ward*
ScUddi SlovH.
TBS UNWSLCOBIS OTBST.
During tbo winter of 1777, Ni 
Long Island and Slatcn lalanJ,
hoW'N.1 r«»iv«l MWi.0, of ito i.goe..r-«ribo,.r..nb,ttonofl,..Uia 
the nuinberor officers. &e..< end wife, ns if it was durabUi osedamiuii, 
, and how Ue
•nd the 
having
orrived they •Ivud a life ofdull inacliviiy. 
^Ianud^ng parlies wnro howerer, frir- 
quoully sent over into NewJcpsftjf, 
miniine inanv outrages, ond making heuty 
•iea uiron iho “Ruhol” populMion.
Nut Rudolph, or n* the nome was at 
ne usually pront
oil OVCOlIUt.......... -
end go u’hca he p^uMcd:




tho Jersey blood, 




_ short diatuice from Kill Van Kuhl 
Sound, ntw Woodbritigo Creek. 11c had 
huolcd over every acre within many 
miles of ii'» naloi «pot, end fished In 
every slrcu.n, and had acquired nn in­
timate knf.wictigc of every by-paih end 
each nook and corncT of tbo wtiole 




his father's rntife,^ond had shoiv]
hoemiae ofthrfr well-known bo|v
e wn a par­




region, e is   t e 
,-ronofihe Bepubliei
sry other consideration wua lost 
sight of In the sincere de«ro of aerring
lit more love for Uie enemies of 
had shown for him, 
td bis coi
vowed vcnceanco, and many a t 
ihe British forces felt hla power wiiaoul
hisc
and in^b*^”he*’u^nd e npi.nions
and any a time had
suspecting whence came ilto blow. 
During the winter, while ' -
partJallv suspended on account of 
■crity of tho weather, the British
Richmond. BrigadierOenerulBlrd.viih 
Ilia suite, succeeded in gathering ic^cth- 
cr about a score of hisaca, who, thoughs i. _ 
they were ht-no means f/iondly 
;oine of the Invader, did noto^eetto 
■hicli would
serve to beguile the wsitry hours ef a long 
winter's eve. and aiTord them nn oppot.u- 
nitv of displaying their rustic charms, 
and' flirting with thocaily dressed officers. 
A couple of fiddles, played upon (or rath- 
cr tortured) bv iwo colored gentlemen.
to Kinder iliemsclves sod each other mer-
''n. oflhc largest........ .. ...
D for the bcnorn of the good 
-ished 10 fenst their
i|)ongold lavo, ond the *****
I few inomMt8,”aiwEod' theraeivos end
aigneil, who, in person, wlllst' 
dysdiMlmcnl of dm baring
•ntaoic ENOCH SMITH.
MSookBUttoiitt 
•fpHB .qtaerllKSr. ore_ now offerieg a lor^ and
li
A of BeofcfSlolibnery, 
of law.meilcaland mUe.llv
cbo:itlli.“lr«J.'3."ol?l}^l«« 
nil pattern., color., sliad«», .Ac.
dainklo ito^ of ooks
.........





eleoM come forwnrd and *01110 op their oe- 







la ignee* W. B. B. & Co.
yiic Full cumiiiiiEn I* non- opca.
ir. If. Cox-^Mar!:et St.
^lldU L_...................






Uwi* Cotu.-^*. ^ C- tv. B^rraiur^
^Lulls'* BLARTEB-M.kN,
JkaltTi in Booki, Paper, Sta'-iottery and 
Fdntp Arlieltt, Mlrsf a'ie of 
SsKon St., near the River, 
MAYSVILLE, KY.
LK iS.
W. BLATTBRMAN, tho busier*, herutf-. 'i e.K.n i« in oi 
bo eondneuJ under the
“ ■ Zt'S.S.IISW*U*rmM."'lRo'---------Nturoed from* Nor Aera ilonr,
cles.si ihoTaxtr: Sales In Boeton, ’ 
and Fiiilsdet • 'idelphls. Large putehoec* were rr 
at (bcM nior, a* well ». ot the bA-st Uousea. for
,d Letter p*
ist-a .riiI'U,TS»™u»,h„
c*nb«purehiueil. fercasli.er on time Upnne- 
toal Ciittomer., TlieestnSll.hmciit ha* re«nf 
lybeon enlorged end Uuftellllie* fordolngbii 
rinee. gnwiy IncreM.dj therefore,they nvtl 
parchuert (0 coll end cxemliis UiclS block an 
prioea (N0V.J.JH48.]
« oimnissfOMO-’s Sei/e 
•ny Tirtu* of two .leeree. lo mo dlrMled—on* 
D rendered ly the Fleming Circuit Court. ,and
siisrf'Sx'rK.—'kK
8*tnrd*y, tho aSlh of NoTember, iMe, 
j>r*mI*o..*irart«f londlylaglo Ma*onpnnIto.,airariu etr a M  c 
Vaawii u the JoiuiAtoDb.u|U trer.l, coni 




HU Reboolroem I* ceramodiMe and immefl- 








{At the Old Stand. fW. W.Lam,,) 
fn lUui-ket street.
W. WROTEM Kiptclfnl-r^ 
u^dcon-
!.«. J. .  Mipeelfnl.) 
Ifc. ly iDform the public that he
eu* bruneW He kr.m. on bund at all,
work la hi* line. rieaMcell, 1 





well-built, plain looliing mnn. wrapped 
up In 0 ewsraegfcui coat,whoawod fora 
time leaning a ainst i  - st, and at
"ihl ufgem'soifeitiiions of ilie of- 
nded to makosport of mm
.lured lo enter sad seat bimseirquistly ii 
Ihe corner. ,
Tho Englith officers, in a strain of ai 
ro-ant boasiing. worn recounting ihci
dcids of chivalry, performed dunngihci
ite o.vcursions. Mnny were the 
bestowed upon 
had been ‘ 
;r>o.l sport•Nat spoiling n
bvi.ll tho 
Birl raid t
1 appenred to he cordially hr.ti
.••rd give I' 




■ ■ hempen halts
they would soon relicvu
Tobeteeo. 4'e.
boK*Mo.oBdV*. Tobacco.
his Eaceliccey's pocket of tho trifiing 
.-•noiim. hy bringing in tbo “ctirsod reb-
• .” Tho revrard was a templing ono, (tad
TVSTrecuIvod, 40 xes e. en  
u be.tlirunds,andehe>p:
S bx. finretnualiiy Virginia, 
bO do Star C.ndlc- 
10 do Sturchi 




CUTI ER 4- ORAT.
Take eVVric’f’.
HfY wife ho* this d*y left my bed endbeepl 
i>i without ctawor prevocalloo; I llwrifo': 




a from barboring or truUr. 




TIRODCCEund Commlsnion Merehanl. end 
1 dealer in Foirlgn and Domertie Liquor.:. 
Corner of Water and hfain SlTfete,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
Stavea! Stovesi
lESIDES a genoral awartraont of Store, of
the mn.tonpr»i-*d puller., ilio subeerlbor re- 
ommend. lo his cn»lomer»,os superle- to o,l
l.T.'woSs^ivi'sr'
AV MTwh«nuiirout"bpVk., to Wbl-!
cUotbealUuilenof purcboHr
,INS do BLA'fTERMAN. 
E»glo Building*. Sutton St
frats!: f5a£*.V/
T am»ow la receipt sf tbo f-ill •'ri* *fUe“- 
i Gratleineu lu went of a neat and good erliele
Ang. 30,1S47. Secood Stroet, new M




rod n large let ef Lrdlee7-;f“.l'OHMALD.
orMorkrlSltt
M£^n»1sCfl t erefetge,




iscd Iho uilemnce of fuHrfiil throats. 
,d called fonh many a malediction, and 




mg e el. Frofaniiy was ni inai 
olitiost iiaivcrsally rocognired as an 
Ilia! part of t!ie tnimnfy education, 
the Staten Island lassos conld beat
branch of military science.
“nto coa'od strangnr kept his seat du- 
ritig tho whole conversation, nnd just os 
iha contra danco was ended, he slowly
■r po.it:. 
is Cftllcdas.sumed his formerthe door. Another dance 
and Bs the gay officers 
ro’jnd the room ia search of iheir fai 
trlnon, tho sirangor unfolded his arms 
id in a solemn voice said: "General, I’l
i.u General wondered . ..............
import of the oommunication he wish­
ed to make, hut ho npprnic^d him; and
politely asked him .
him. “Nothing, sir,” rep.j^ the sira^ 
per. laving his hni 
should!
i upon the Gonorals 
u Nnl Rnndull, .and-..............“only »
you are tny prixoitrr.'” The ofliccrs He' 
at onco to recover their side arms, of 
which they bad divested themselves at
the commencement of the ilBiicoi but Nat 
resiirntd in an nulhorativo tone: “ f 
useless to resist, the iiotise is siirrnuiidei 
and If you make the least res-staneo 
have men enough 10 cut you to pieces, 
tho some lime opening hit coal and 
lofsa
gave a thriirwhisllo. wh'ch was answer- 
od from without by the sound of voices, 
und thoclankinpofmuaUeis, which sums-
mded soldiers,
It their best policy
li i -___
mod tha courage of >hn ns- 
nnd odmonii
>iv down TOur arms at ones!' 
i Nat. and they wors brought
his feet—and on tho 
broth
took ilto f.ariy prisoiIilamoi.’nlno'' Ihilhful ther rebels nii and
country pels at tho ramo 
fneirartS. ThsBriliah were mors 
doublo tho number of tho Patriots, but 
this they disrevored too law, SM bsiog
MatentKl Afltetlea.
^ Men talk of Ihe ritver cord of friend- 
words of cxplanalien- as to ahip—uf the silken lies which bind lovers
md of i c ni f’ ,{aii o le o
enabled ond ss pur» as (ho love ofnnalcs. Bui 
hasty wor.1. a thoughtless oStion, or e1 be present In , loyWpImiBfor i1 
A silly Itsir-wiitcdtheir enpt







nnd the En* 
regarded him as a natural 
>ko very freely before him. 
hauced to meet Nat the dsy 
the dunce, and sdvixed Nut to 
himself, ss Ills life was in dan-
ond; and even llie last may bn dvsiroyed, 
for Ihe green-eyed monster uiav find some 
cnleranee. and blight the fairest flower of 
lis sweetest earthly pniadise.
Bui there.........................
Nat told him he did not cartt a fig 
I British Amy, and by hiss wh.4e
IS euesttens, draw out of bun all 
• *• -•-"--e.snd
stray—and which eves jealousy cannot 
extin^isb. It is the pura, the holy, the 
endunne love ofu mother! It is osgen-
I of ihfi intended dance, ai
Ihe names and number of the ofBcsra wbe
rare to form die party.
At that period, when every 
r. it wns a mailer of no 
0 get loffcther 
! in a bold and
one was 
great diffi- 
few men, who de-
personal danger nevorerassedlheir ininde
their beloved counirv, ------------------
If thmigb caraleasnsss, or imagined 
lecuriiy, Ibe British allowed themselves 
,0 bothrowit,oven for a moment, off their 
e fellguard, some bravo ow, “lighting 
his own hook” was almost oertnin to dii 
cover the weak point—and collecting his 
neighbois, they were, either by means of
lai had arranged his ' 
was as h? ■
Rcchow f 
down lo the boc 
cd the sound, 1
lowed Nat and his parly 
ats In which titcy bad cross- 
li and mcehonically assisted 
ihoi<-dcbarkntion. Nat look good care 
of his prisonefs. watching them 
irictly, hut acted lowaidsthem far 
humonely than they would hove done 
had he been a prisoner in their hands—a  
hey were eventually exchanged forofli- 
srs of e ....... ......jnd Nnt ctmiinued to
fight upn the side of liberty until thei  qual rank; 1
"iRtscellancmu
BmoDT TRAGBOr—Tfirce MM killed
inty, Arkar
k tito s(on last Monday
the most frightful and dirgrncefiil 
(h.-tl we have ever koown.eountei
Wo would premise, that for mnny years 
there has been waged, between tho Thitls 
ond their friends, on the 000 part, and 
tho Everciw and their ''i e M friends 
»st deadly feud.
named Bfooney,er, B moIt seems that <
ly beaten some . .
and that the Everetts and Mconcys go 
up a kind of agreement among them 
selves, by wliU-h they aad their adherent: 
formed I'licmsoK-es into a regulating par- 
ty, and had declared that tho Kings, 
Shell, Williams, and Ilatnptoa Tult must 
leave the country.
On Monday they s1l met at Yellville. 
Jesse Turner, Esq., spoke ilicro that day, 
and after the sjicakinp, the Iwo parties, 
armed to tho teeth, had some wuids, and 
drew up in battle array—but the matter 
was quieted, ami no outbreak took place. 
Towards cve:iitig, and when tbo people 
:lty geocrally left for home, thehad f 
fight . i by thi
'adkins of tho Everett party, shot 
Jack King. .Mihesnmc '
fired atSinelair, snd misscul iiim. 
Suiclair relumed tho thol, mortally 
wounding Eyerclt. King', brother was 
ihol at by Bartlett Everett, Ihe boll graz. 
ing his shoulder; ho in turn shot Bart. 
Everett dead in his tracks. After Sim 
shot, ])B gathered a rock.was , 
pursueil Sinclair; but finding King, 
who had been shot ia the beginning^
tho figlit, he turned on him and 
his skull in a shocking manner, nnd 






baHy beaten. Ho w-a 
istody. but mode hts escapi
PusetT V86BTABtXr-“My dear ti:, 
said a vegetable 10 bis patron, whom, ou 
oniering the house, ho was surprised to 
find a widower, '‘did yojr wife auffi- ' 
all in the dying straggle!”
“Why, no. I rather guess not,” eaid 
the bereaved husband, with appureni ren-
^••Thank hoavonl’' exclaimed the bo­
tanic, “for tho light that science imparu,’ 
throwing'back his head and turning his 
uyes towards tho concave horizon, and at 
■hit snmo time thrusting his hands into 
bis breeches pockets; “this is trui
given her Iho propc 
medicine lo make her die rc'y. 1 alw-u) 
do that for'my patients. Iiisadlscou 
rv of my own—It is purely vegetable!”
pnrcuis
how much their children iniiy bo laug 
m liomo. by devoting n few minutes 
' instruction every day. Let a pa­
rent make ihu oxpc:
during the l:ours which are not spcnl 
school. Let liim make a eompnninn of 
his child eonvonu with him familiarly 
pat to him
:omntunieaiu fuels. 1I10 result of his read 
ing or observation, awaken his curioaity, 
■ ■ thomeanin^ofthings.
ind aii this ill on easy, playftu man:In .ifior.
without seeming to impoto a task, and ha 
)Mir be asiaaisbed at tha prqgrcH
ivor doniod, may sunder the tec-
fS'
Vl:
“The owners rommeneed their builJ- 
mg about threa years ago, and expended 
in buildings, macliinory, ond materials, 
SI 15,000, befuru they |ttade one rifle.— 
■ ;ir ri
love which neglect esn- 
licb injury cannot do-
i g  
tie ns the breeze ofevooing, firm os the 
oak, and ccasei only when life’s lost
deknoo
..
During all lb< 
ging world, ii
monorsor «- i. li'e or in death- 
in childbeod’i . ys—m “youth*
untroubled hour” or ii inaiilioods* 11 l s s vig­
orous prime—the moil-or clings with tite 
same unwearied uffeciion to her child.—
It is Ihesameam >111 e snows and frosts 
of Siberia, Ihe ta »• crate and joyous re­
gions of ourown fair iand.anriamanglhe 
arid sands of Af.'ira. The anxious cares 
and tender alt.-mi-iis. and ofi-rcpua:cdrepe le
words oi a mother’s love, are not without 
their happy iolucnce upon tho lives and 
characters of their eons. Thoalcrn re­
buke of a justly ofiendetd father, may 
dicck for a eeasoo, the rising and strug­
gling passions of youth, but. the saercil 
Feisons Icaraod from n moihcFn Ups. arc 
engraved on the heart, and retain their 
power through life; r> virtuo's paths and 
even in the career of vico, they are con- 
irmind, a1. nd bring
iisiogood. 
all tho hallowed ecenes ofchildhocxl and 
innocence. Hard is tho henrt that will 
lot molt at the recnileciinn iif a moiher’i 
prayer; and more obilurato atill, the hi-art 
of him, who. by a course of rice,
the grave.
Yorso Mln.—It should be ihi 
voung men to go Into good s eicty—wo 
moon not tbo rich, oar the preid, not the 
fashionable; bus the eocicty ol ihe wise, 
tbe ibieiigcnt. ond ibe good. \t bco you 
find men who know more ihai >ou do, 
nnd from whose converta'-ion you can 
gather information, it is ‘ 
found with liiem. It I rays ss:' to be IS b eken d
I,— suU '
gar. where the ribald song was ioculeti- 
Icd, and tho indecent story told tio excite
laughter or influence the bad passions.
Lord Qaroodon sitribuicd sueceu and 
happincse in li(o to aviating with per­
is more Ic
selves.
learned and viriui 
If you wish to be 
epected, if you desire h 
misery, wo advise you 
thcmtulligcDt and gooti to associate with
id you willItrive for an j
. . . of pi
or In tho ranks nf profligates nnd gam-
VITlU-
nice and strict Iniegriiy. .,...........
tr be found in the sinks  miutioo.
biers. Onco habituate yourralfion virtu­
ous eourae, once secure a love for good 
no punlslimonl would be 
by acrideat 10 he obliged forgreater thoii 
a hailadoy to associntcwiih the low_ ___
Ricn Mute.
isChristj Star ' tbu iradura. from nee i. _________
■ntly errivedfi-ombeyond Lare- 
i miaing company with a enpi- 
of 8400,000 were making errongo- 
menu to work the mine Lclwcen tliul 
place and Mnnclova, and ibnt sornt: of the 
inochinety hod already arrived. The 
mine is uid 10 be a very rich
werked since tbe expulsioo 
of the Spaniards—we presumo owing ti 
its proximity to the Lidian ronges. Fo
t tbe metal in small parcels, 
ibao 810.000 thus preeured
has been brought lo Corpus Chrisii, in ex­
change To: gouds. Now that the Indians 
will bo kept Ui check by onr soldiers.
ibeir oen good, but for the bon-
iirrti .-IL'M.
A* the elya’Jons arc about over, we may 





iailon to ihs’aQDe.vaiion of Tci
between ihL . ...... . .
, and ell the way to C 
The ebovo is a pretty fair com­
mencement, end, os Mr.
Tho Eaton Register gives on account 
'a melancholy casualty In a young moa, 
hy nams. Geo. M Cabe, whn had attempt­
ed to load a rifle, bnt the ball stuck inc m 
the barrel. He then look the harrol from
—took out, as 
supposed, nil ibo puwdsr—and endoav, 
cdiorzirioalolha ball by hcaiingthobar- 
rol no a fire kindled for tl 'l on
Upon glancing b 
tnascenidii whether liiu baii bad mcltcil, 
just at that imfurtunaic moment llio ex-. 
plosion took place. Tho ball entered bis 
right ovo and lodged in the boi-k part of 
tho head. He survived butualioniitno.
wife and family—wns o:i 
teemed tr.'l rcspsctablo c.tizen.—C.'hi
VALttEor Isow fiArxi.—Tho 1
coii3ugnitii<nia Alcxnndrin. La.,das<rn.v- 
' r.ng r.the.' buildings tho Cmtai Bank, 
le money and bf-oks tonviined
eiire in tha fire proof chcsi. The Poei- 
offioa. Willi leiK rs, dec., wore lotaJly^- 
royed.—Lou. Drs*._________
Mr. Maurice Prreer. ius* from Erglaod. 
bas made hie debat at New York, io one
it of a Roclresiorpaiici
: following interesting d>s .
• lufoctory at W intlaor
$1 ; , ............
About 4.000 of the ifles have been do­
ing our conniry servico in Mexico.— 
Tiiuir piiocipnl buildiog ia 100 feet tong 
wido, ami. four stories in lieiglit.
They have several other building* fo 
forging their work, tuid the various o;li
operations connected with their bu 
ss. The first eoDlract wi>ii tho Uuii 
Slates Government, wne for 10,000 rift 
, and nThey, however, have another.
larger contract, made lost JaiiUary, ul* 
though the *................................ .......___ first is not yet complet'd!.—
'nu-y firn out 500 rifles per inontli, all
in complete order. They employ 
rtiasne, besidee 35 in tbo furnaco lost- 
!S fur
A.itteriean iron, drawn from flat hors into 
•scalps.” of Ihe proper length ond thick- 
toss. TbcM scalps ere then rolled nnd 
voided arouod a steel rod under a bain-
. that makes 1,800 blows per minute. 
During this operation,the r^ hasto be
Irequcnily withdrawn it prevent its be­
coming woWod with thi. . . .
Tbe barrel, tlius formed, next 
iho proeces of “out boring,”” turning,... ,...................................„.’^rnii^.
rimming, and straigUicnitig. all of which 
arc curious enough, but the lust more pa^ 
liculari V BO, as it is done, or rather is as-larivto . 
ecrlaincd to bo correctly done, hy tlio eye 
■ving a shadow. The nusi step is 
ng iTirougb a trial oud inspection by
pofMns Bpnoinied by ibc Government.-^ 
’rhey are loaded with 160 grains of pow-
cuch twice. If tlicy sti nd tliis lust, (boy 
pass oil toibo process of finishing inside, 
which is done by rifling machines, a 
reieofone barrel per hour to each 
chine. Tiicy afterw 
ihc process of brown!i ards pass through ning, which requires 
great core and skill to make It succeed
pciibcily. Agiiiu they' arc insper ted, ant
................mode from block walnut, which
hat been seaioiied three yaurs hefure 
working. If you have seen Mr. Cunia's 
lost mnchinc, you will have a tolerable 
ide.-iortho first praecsi. These stocks 
passthrough sixdilTtfrommnchincs; (
:i rifle, befjro it is compicio in ull
)<••••« ,hr*u(Eh mors iioa one 
iiur.drc'l diflerem macliines, 0 great s’laru
e tho invention or improve 
'. Lawrence. IfhewantHi
cliine is tiie one he calls the “1------------------------------------------- ling m
cliina.” It perlhrmsseveral difficult ui 
• - - • ’ fac;lilv ai
tho hsrrel,
patch-box, butt-pkic, guard- 
■dIbio, dtc., soexoci that ihcv 
require no hand labor. The mounting is 
of brass, finished nearly complete I.- 
machinery. The lock work li
out the iliac 
rod,lock, I
'F is forged i 
. Itafterwards passcsthrougli avi 




most perfect shape. TI 
lustraie most eflecluallv, the surpoasing
.antage ol “Yankee ingenuity.” Eicii 
pieea will fit io any of tbe niimoroii: 
flcs made hero. Thci. .................
-.iryinglliecevoralpansto make 
match each other. Farts that aroaliks 
am ibiown tcgelhor»nf token at random, 
wlicn wanted to make tiic gun, anil sa 
perfect are they thut they need no alter­
ation whatever. Thera are conslonlly 
npteyeil three United Siatos Inspeeb 
the eslibUshmcnt Tha riCce, wh
cwnploie, do not vary Iwo ouaees t 
from tbo others in weight.
Ho!t0of5R!>tia
F« sue sqosf* at tw«lv* Ub 
sstUoB., • - •
Eusb iddltiOBO: lB*<KtoB.
U*a b; lb* yser. wIB bass 
toftco IheabmrM**.
laaUr «f lataiUeBii, which lb.y mte bav*. 
ctiivrwit. they wQl b* ceatlaecd at (b* eipSMs 
•fthe odveitlier.
0«n. Kenney and Cfer. UHim.
Missouri and Mississippi have Ices i«» 
of their oniinent citizens.
Gon. Kvbi 
and u-Gov.earney died lately at Su Loub, Go  M-Nutt, of Miniasippi, died 
Memphis, Tenn., on the 23d ult.
^ " iued for himself e -Otdi. Kearney gsii 
nunc and a fame, by ii -............ yiiis achiovcmcataia
ihn Santa Fo expedition, which will fonn 
bright page in his country’s history. 
Gov. M^utt did more then any other 
man to arrest the system of bank plun- 
■fren
e :
r in Mississippi, and lo bring her
bankruptcy lo prosperity. He wwthe 
bold end fcarlcs.* opponent of all ewind- 
liog. and had (he courage to risk all in 
carrying out his views. Gloriously wu 
lio-susiaincd Iv ihu poopie be had eerv 
rd. While Mississippi benltingis rameo- 
bered, tho serviecs of Gov. M'Nuit Will 
not bo forgallcn.—OAio i'/alesmoa.
irthquali
.......................................lyofMc
tevitluo, and to tbo dialaneo of at leatt
•tighteon leagues on land, on tho 9th, ani 
ISthand 19ih of August. Intbevessala




ed bv a noise like that of ihediteharge«r 
a piece of artillery, gradually deereaaing 
till the end. Its durutioB was about 88
sseontib.”
Tha Dufensor. of tho ISth, says that 
sublorrencoiis mnvomonls weiw never 
ihat pan of South America.before ft 
It don
tricts heard from, it ia not improbable 
that more serious convulsions occurred 
western coast of South America.
it will be rcinemborod that a very perc^ 
shock w-us experienced in New York
tgofSopt.city and vicinity 01
A ielter d.-ited August 2S<I,tays:
“On the 16th inslRiil, the town cfColo- 
nia fvll into llio lisnda of tho troops under 
the orders of Gen. Oribs, through tha 
ircaeiiery of llio ouiposls. who npmed 
iho calcs for the entry of tho 
(ho Digh^ when the inhal
r.nia gene 
hr ihawalar, 
immtng on beard tfca 
’ Ihci.- livvessels Ibr safety of us, seventy 
of whom are rcporiod to have drowned 
iiithc aitcm|it. Tbegarrs-incfCulania 
' liaving ROW fallen, Moatevideo ia tbaon- 
ly spot throughout tho province, in tha 
]iossc3xion of tho acknowledged govern- 
mem of t)>c Oricmal Republic of tha Urn-
‘■Tho Commcrcio dv', Plata has an aw­
ful iiccount of an execution at Buanoa 
Ayres by order of Rosas, on the ISth in- 
slant, on tha persona of a young matt and 
a young woman, tha lai 
t'oars of ago, iu n “uclica 
eight mom ' to oituatioa" of
Letter from David Wilmot 
An extract from n reported letter of 
David Wihnot. to tlio editor of tlia Re­
public, 0 Free Soil paper, anij was pub­
lished ID all the Taylor papers in Newi bc  
York nnd I’hiladclphia. just before Iha 
clociioo. U'e givo it os significant of 
• • " • .ia.—Cin. Enf.
ban 25 spcechsa 
> Ilisiriat,befofe public mcc^ iling. in the D
preceJing my elociion; In a!i of which 1 
iivowod my opposition to Caaa, and ny
cciivo cflbrts ihaD rM 
bo wanting bctnce.u this aad the elec-
DentftlB Ittvltod.
Will the whigs deny that Gen. Tay­
lor sniJ lin would not withdraw, wbclber 
nnrninnied or not!
Will they deny lliat ho said he hod ne­
ver voted, end that ho confcHcd llmt he 
knew nothing about iho tarifT, ond tbo 
•’ lucstionsof ihatlsy!
‘Thir District isnew the centre of tha 
cembin«J oponii'citsof the whda Caw 
the Stow. . Youriparty c
3%
r r^
gronl public q e i s.
Will (hoy tlcRT that, 
his utter want of ail qimlificatinn, Iho 
[odhke" of Ma&sacbusciu dednr- 
latioi’ was no: fit to be made?
Will they deny that ho wrote loagcn- 
lleman of Now Jorsav, that even worn 
he President of tho t'nited Status, he 
(lieuld BoiiUer consider It iniportrot nm 
nceeaswy lo have any opinions of hi. 
own!
Will they deny hia hcvhig pledged 
himself to northen fanatics not to veto 
the Wilmot Proviso!
ed, and sen; cll o 
faced pamphlets—oos 1
and one for the Sob
md intrigue their candidate 
ideney’
Will
for tlfi North 




.1 Ihcv dnnv that MiHr.rd Fillmore 
votf-d, white in Cergress. ihi
ami proper to inleiforo wi 
the Pistriolol Colurnbiu? 
Will they deny that this I
was right
'.BVi'fy ■
Filiinnro wrote hit iiifiimous abolition 
cinslle of 1838. in which the iiiliTMls of 
tho whnlo South were trampled upon and
ei at nought? 
V'ill they d,eny that a Intier similar in
tsdiretllv frier.illy lo the .......... -
vi*o, hM been aciueliy shown hy Tom 
Cotwin nnil 01 her* among tito crazy fun«- 
livs of the north?
And. Cnallv, will tlio whigs deny—can 
th«v. with hand ou hiart oqJ npii 
eyi-s, donv. bofnro thoir G-'kI nod 
coimtry, th.xt their whole 
contest fei 
•T fraud-
' i a game in this 
or the presidgney has hoen one 
hui  and falaebood, of ritomslraa
iridgy^d dpwarighi politkal dirina-
mviD WILMOT.
Ccztoss Facts.—The greatest num­
ber of irteano poor'-^^. 't> proporlion to the 
population, i*in lihodcUland. Therais 
on* or,xzy perron tocvi rv 603; and the 
Isavt number is in South 'Carolina, where
■nlv one insane person (o every 
n the whole of New England,
ftSfCoI. Mcdlll.theprascn: head of the 
Indian Bureau, on hia roccai visit to the 
I'^fo.'ihwest. succeeded ip oxtingulshing 
hy purehnsp. the title of the Mcnomineoe 
to thoir lands in VfUconain. The only 
other Indian t!t!i> there, i; ’ 
oftho...............  Ycrk tribcc.—Leo. Dem.
patt six months, ozrooding the namber 
ofudmiss'ons ia any sioitiar period since 





Tact?—Ths Rev. The- 
■ iBid.ataisduisscrmoa. 
1 court in Boston which
. . ihiMr- nl.
wer] horn blln:l, 
er half ore i::orcor ka- 
Devi.
Sorietv is t.ki 
go to 11.0 h.tin 
llie surface,
igtassc.f clc- 
, ihc'roih a 
ihc euleinni-c, o the bet*.
riion remains .'ibouUhocciitro-
■occiiily in t 
dia. in comA rev.ilution otcurud r Kir-gihm of Ni pani. Ir ia. 
oucQOoofn rcligiouB vow nuitio hy the 
Quran. Ihat shs vfuU saerincu one hun­
dred and fifty thousaod people 
^odOfiho .......
lodri recover, and the Queen was a^iut
Ilia court, <mekalf 
;be eyes of the oih* 
s« dflcetivc.-Lou.
____ to her vow. wkcB ihe '




IQ the dcmocrntie vote id Huntington 
lowQship, Brown county, Ohio, aud roe- 
ny oiherpJoce*, is plain umI simple. Be­
fore Taylor was taken uf> by the vbigs, 
ho was cecsidcred an iadcprndati can­
didate, hAvingdeclared that he would not 
withdraw his name for Mr. Clay or any 
other man;
The ^leriAeattiil Sleetlea.
Theetection in thiiriiy passed off with 
very liule esciiament on either aide, and 
mere ef good humor and harmony than 
we ever witaeeeed at any eleeiioti in this 
or any other Stete. Tho demoCTats wen 
Srm, dcoided, and unwavering In the 
cause of Gets and Butler, with very few 
skccplioos, and labored with a seal and 
peraaTerance worthy ofa different result. 
The Whigs did their ulmoel, of course; 
hut it wee all done in a peaceable quiet 
way, and nothing took plaeo, during the 
day. calculated to mar the general good 
feeling which aeemed to pervade the 
innktof both partiea.
It will be ceen that there lias heee a 
alight felliiV off in tho democratic vote in 
(hecity,ainee August; bul.atthe same 
tino, the aggregate vole of die county 
•t the
many democrala had declarod they 
would vote for him. never, Ibr a mMnoRt, 
Buppoatng that he would be supported as 
lie whig eandidate. These men, unlike 
15. 18da whig*, (many of whom awora they 
never would auppnrt Taylor, but after, 
warda voted for him.) did not like to (or- 
fell their werde, and felt
I demoeruts have douo
have again iri-showa that l hly. Our f 
umphed, but etill the democracy are not 
dia^artened. Wa are hsalon, but not 
eenquerod—overpowered, but not subdu­
ed; and again Bing our Flag to the breeze 
feranolber/gAi. with an abiding eouli- 
denee that Kentucky will yet be redeem­
ed frem Federal bondage.
. gjrBumor says that many of (ho whig 
He$ which ware dispatched from tho Geei, 
dnring (he pan week, were so enormous­
ly heavy as to break the Telegraph wires 
iaMkeral instances; othera were so fla- 
gru( that the iigbtning refused to (rans-
■dltheim____________________
Tte CoDtral !• evar.
-The great Presidential struggle is now 
ever, bnl the smoko from tho battle has 
Bs( suffioienlly cleared away to enable 
oe, m the present writing, to ny what 
the final result has been; nor will it bo 
pomible to tell, precisely, for tome days 
(0 eome. We mny know it all boforo 
our paper goes to press, but it is not very 
probable we shall. Our fiiends nxpact- 
ad (ba newt long before it hat been in 
mr power to receive it, nnd we have on­
ly « regret thatwa have not been able to 
.^niify (heir euriosiiy. 
dUhmigli wa had ample 
made fer receiving alt tho < 
ligence which might bo received by Tel- 
egraph. In Ihia city and in Cincinnati, 
yet little, very liitlc, has comj to bond; 
while cur whig friends have been recoiv- 
ii^ daspaiehea almost ovory hour, and 
have Uierally ftoodsd tho city and 
try arotind with extras, containing all the 
gterieus mews lor the poor demoernts 
U0lf over. Theta despatches, it is need- 
leae to aay, have been mostly in their fa- 
vor, bu( wa have placed so little confi- 
deoce in them, tliat we liavo thought it 
allogother tuelcsa to send them to the 
pnVic. Indeed, the first reporu rccoiv 
od here, woro altogether ineredible, and 
it would have been losing the good s< 
of our r^era a little loo lieavlly to 
(bMi l» bolicre aueh miscrabte at
oily boBsdto redeem (heir pledges, even 
q/Vrr whiggery hitd fttslenud its poison. 
oUB Dings upon llie old General and liis 
gunpowder popularity.
Tho whigs, loo. Were very zealous in 
penuadieg (he democrats that Gen. Tay­
lor wns alill running as an independent 
candidate, and this bad ita in(iu< 
on tho minds of tome. Tho whigsWere 
so well convinced that they hod not (he 
mmimeaisdengih to cle<-( a Tresidentof 
their own, that they wore led to adopt 
(hit eipodient, in order to aecure dome- 
craiic volom They knew that if they 
advocated his election upon the broad 
ground that he waa a whig, and in favor 
of luAiy measures, they could nut sue* 
dcod; and
Wa will here etate, however, that the 
whifs appear to be confidcnl that tlioy 
have succeeded in electing Gen. T«ylor, 
hylbeaidofauchjwo/essing Democrais 
aa fell into their ranks, and it may be that 
they are right in their conjectures; but, 
fer ena, wa prefer waiting furllier iutel- 
Bgeaea bafere wo acknowledge that we 
an beaten. Many Democrats ' 
ready gtreti up, and admitted that they 
hava noUting to hope for, in tho reauit, 
but we never intend to ‘'aurreader," 
til after we iaov that wo are vanquished.
{fiw sreAra{en,<aad wcaro notwiili- 
Mtfearathat wearo.) (he resuli hasbccti 
aa inMzpeeled to many of (ha opposite 
party Of m the DemKraU. and will as- 
Maiab soasa of Gen. Taylor’s own frionda 
altnest aa moeb at any otlier mon; but 
«e ahall not slop hero to speculate on 
fee aubjoeU All that we will now say is, 
ihWlittsearedrfraled,wo had tho pluas* 
are of whipping whiggery in IC4-I, and 
win again have the like pleasure in I05S. 
IT« have nelhiitg to do hut go into anotk’ 
or fear tears figkii and. Using fully pre­
pend for it, here goes! Bring 
maa of yous party, gentlemen wliigs, 
and wall pve you aouihcr trial a-licnov- 
ar you are readyl 
It GA!«ffOT BB DZntBI/.—If jbe D<: 
racy arc beaten, and old Zach is elected 
Pnaident, it has been done by rreni-^Riit 
denocrato deserting th«ir party and 
tSagWlL the a^igs, as iliey did in 10-10. 
whoa they Moaivad that cheering, but' 
BO fat sedoemed promise oI dollars
adagaad roast hee/." Wc had suppos­
ed that men, even eallmg ilieinselvos 
r be caught, the
aeeend time, ft !e in wbig-
gery.erits promises.
The wbigs havo ticzer, *or mere than 
fertjr years past, boon nb]o to elect a Pres- 
daat. wfthoui the aid of Democrats; and 
they mhy rest ataorml that iboy cninot 
oftawRecaad itf oUaloing tbirawi bfsid,
him the whig candidate to ihoir own par* 
ly, but declared to tho 
ocreiB,thntha still occupied an inilupon- 
dent pusiiion. This acconnta for Taylor 
receiving democratic votes, witboiil which 
he could never have made the race bo 
has.
if all the whips hud kept iheir prom* 
iscs, wbonsore that Ihry would not sap- 
part Taylor, after ho was nominated as 
the whig canditlnic, Ills rote would have 
been many thousands loss than it is.— 
But like promises of whiggery are aarily 
made, and os cosily broken. We never 
knew them to toll tho truth, polilieally, 
it from thatand never expect to hear 
tr. Knee their failure to redeem 
emn pledges of 1840.
Neiir ond valaablt
TIselfth •niaVwwihpr. IM5.
The people of this G^emmest have 
never known s day more ful’ of Inlereit, 
in civil affaire, than was tho 7ih day of 
the preueoi month, kis the Arstiimein 
the history of our onuotry, when a Pres, 
identand Vk» P 
«d in •aingiu day, ami the on^.y day up­
on which three millions of freemen e««r; 
went to the polls fer the purpmn of aiar- 
eising the right of elective franchise.
The apaeiaele was aueh as baa never 
before been witneoad upon this glebe, 
and one which no tyrant Mold enntem- 
plcte without fear and (remblii g. The 
crowned haada of the Old World may 
well fear the theona ard march of Re­
publican principles, when they conlenl- 
plate the beaultee of our eyatom of gov- 
crnitieni. The indissoluble ties of pat­
riotism which land iheK millions of froo- 
mon together (while at the same time, 
they auppon, with the utmost zoal. the 
candidatea of their choice for the first of- 
fi cos within (he gift of tho people,) are 
not to bs severed by light and transiom 
causes; nor will the American people 
suffer the glorious privily wh.eh they
for another purpose, as may baseeh from 
may ariao om.-npt Ihcmaelvc* Happy, the label which aecempanied it, in these 
iroud America! No nation can orcrez-
- ffwMifit from th* Mr.
A demoeratic lady, hi the oiiy, has
m us h mom beautiful Boaun ef fiow. 
ers, with the following label sttaehad:
. »nis whl be id»l<s4 m sa twHUm si 
Frisomhip, Uve sad Tratb; is chsn sat dsias-
“S,“S* ■“»--*
Th.rn.M,hu«i, lki.b.«idlb.
oasurance, that though we may find 
Ikormt ibaajtowers in the pUh that 
ihreugh the vale of every poliiioal strag­
gle. wa shall still press onward in the 
gloriout cause of Dereeeratie Titm. 
while life’s purple tide uODiinaN to (low 
in enr veins, and true-born palriotism to 
warm the bean within tm. Tbadanme- 
rsoy of Kertucky will be with us. and 
with aueh gallant hoarta and stalworih 
arms as thoy possess, no fears nbed be en­
tertained of a final triumph, in due 
course of time. Our motto ia, ••never 
falter"—our rBiTuis in the atenui! and 
immutable principles of Truth and Jus- 
lice, the snpreimry of God. and a right 
eeus cause. It ia as fixed and unaltera­
ble aa she laws of the Mcdee and Per­
sians, and wc humbly trust that it may 
never forsake us.
onjoy.iobe wresledfrom them, byanyj The same lady haa sent us an Oatm, 
tempontry difference of cipinion which, iUtwr n M. nmr a ti
ariao t >t selvcs-
i 
il her in trtiu grealneas aodgloiy! 
Refbmi ItefonBirit^iih 
As this is tho age in which acroaN is 
the order of the day, we (nice this early 
opportunity t declare tliat, for IIk! 
ing four j-?afs, wo shall zealousl;,' odvo- 
calc such an amendment to the Cc istiiu- 
lionofihu UniledStBtoa,eawiUai.t\or- 
ize the people u> vote dirt alf fi>r a Preai- 
dent and Vico Praaident, instead of tho 
present Method of vo'ing lor Electors. 
We liave long been in favor of Ibis 
ure, and .be roaull of the past oleu.ion 
fully provea the necesshy ofaueb an 
Tho President end Vice
«■<: or tlie FrluKr's It 
of Ills otisin, riM.aml iirognu 
ivnie Ait, with pr-KlIcil dlfeclioni
bliiu to oaihsr*. pu^lUlwn, &e. TUrd edl- 
lion, with niineroui emroditionisiul iddliiflni. 
by Tu»n<s F. Adaus. Tvpopiphsr. Pliilidtl- 
uklii: JaniM Kny. juu. & Stolher, Mar­
ket atiBct.
Thus reads ihu title page ofa now and
henutiful volume of*BS pages, laid upon 
labic, eomo duys ago, by Messrs. CoL-
it Ra-A-TTCIMan. IKuksvIlero ^r tl.Uour t   ;
President should bo voted for separ.Atly, 
and the majority of ALL THE VOT­
ERS should elecu Onibuiubjec(,bow. 
ever, we shall aay morn hereafter. 
WeU dene. Old Bighlaad!
Our friends at ilillsburo, Ohio, wri'o 
that •‘Old Highland is redoemod.” Cass 
andButlur’s majority is 115—damoernt- 
ic gain since Governor’s oloeiicn 206! 
r«r’‘(lie Thsi is doing nobly. Thank God, whig- 
lor- s i '* region, as we.l
i’of as in the Stoie generally. If we havo 
ever desired to see one triumph more 
than another, it has been to witness this 
great and glorious victory. Even if wo 
are defeeted in all other parts of the Un. 
ion, we ure not without conwlaiion, since 
tho ce'tDty and State in which much of 
our life iiaa been spent, bavaao notdy 
fought ..ltd triumphantly conquered.— 
r>c»s wiinaiii, niciiUa, auU
city. Wc have given this book a care- said that you fell to do your whole duly 
ful and thorough exanrinntion, and corJi-! hereafter. The democracy of Old High- 
ally commend it to all Prik-tebs, as being ^ land are oa true as the fire af the dint. 
lire best eniDB extant. It gives minute; and never tire in doing welt. Tboy have 
nnd particular dircclions concerning ev-|covored ihemselvoa with glory in this 
cry department of a Printing House, and | siru^le, and deserve well of thoir coun- 
B variety of Uie most useful wfonnation | try for having thus met and conquorod a 
to those engaged in Ihe business, which most formidtblo foe. 
it it dilTicult to obtain from ary other
aoiiree. Every miisior ami joumoyman 
primer should bo supplied with a copy, of 
course.
"Too quick on trigsM-”
Wo liavo heard it said in the city, that 
the editor of the Herald was so confident 
of Gen. Taylor’s election, the Jay after 
tho voting was over, Ihot he had petitions 
«i; for signers recommending him as a 
suitable man to succeed Mr. Sta.nto!( in 
tho Post office. How true this may be 
wo know not; but if correct, wc opine 
that our friend will find that ho has been 
a little too hasty. What evidence has 
he that Goo. Taylor will dismiss a good 
and foitliful putdic officer to moke room 
for a nets hand, even if he be etsclod?- - 
Did not Gen. Taylor always rofus;» to bo 
ihocan(lidiiioofapar/y,or tho nxpmeni 
o( parly sehemest
Ix Botai^lf Goo. Taylor was siit- 
ceie ia eaying tlial lie would “not be the 
candidate ofa party,’’ and that ho would 
have accepted iIm nomination of a Deui- 
oeratic conveation, as readily as he did 
thst of the whig; ifbe U to be “the Prrs- 
idom of the whole fteople, and not of - 
parly,” how is he to be the exelusivc 
President of the whig pnry, in case he he 
oU-vated to that high officet We Itavc 
somo doubts nboiii the course ho will pur­
sue, and shall not fu" 
rors if we fiud him
In addition to tho falushood which wc 
exposed last week, in reference to Gen. 
Cecs having aeiii Mcaellaud to Wilmot, 
&C-, the whIgs put anodior in circula­
tion, ;i sl on the ovo of the oinctioo, etau 
ing that Mr. Van Buroa had withdrawn 
from Ihe canvass—dec/im>g in favor of 
Gen. Taylor. The report was false, as 
a matter of course, and put in circulation 
only for tho purpose of inducing freeton 
men to vote for Goo. Taylor, and to dis­
courage democrats from voting forGon. 
Cass. 'The he was promptly expored by 
tl-r Ohio papers. Whiggery can beat 
tiu world at Reorbacking, and seams de­
ter linod never to abandon tho liabit 
while avoteennbemado in that way.
Sevaupino a Pool, Slaxsei__ ’fbe
Htse slander put forth by ilia Etigle, of 
this city, ngunst Dr. A. K. Marshall, 
concerning iiU speech in Aberdeen, ap- 
pcari (revamped) in the Frankfort Con> 
rr-Mtwealth, of the 7di inst. Wo are 
aorry to see this, as wa hod always sup­
posed frioud Joha wu opposed to raiarep- 
rcsantalion and falsehood. The slander 
was pronqjily cipascd ia tlie Flao, and 




CMiet be ebierfil, let Iban m
This Ontira wn sent to our frieiid of 
the Eagle, but be returned it with an to- 
soiling requesh and we hare laid it asido 
loruh his eyes with, by and by, when (be 
“iib-psriy President” gets into power- 
la the mean time, we will rub our own 
mile peepers *ith it; when (to feel like 
crying.
Dimctn,!.—One of the miwt dil^iiit 
(hinga which we ever undertook toper- 
' from beating Oik Zack-we 
havo been under the neoesaity of trying 
to do this week: (bat is to mako a reada. 
He paper, just after an inglorioui defast. 
Try it, who will, it is anyibing buian ea­
sy or a ploasaul task, and if wo have 
failod in tho effort, our readers mual wait 
for the next, when we hope to be in t 
belter mood for busmen. Wecanbnr 
the defeat well enough; but then 
friends! Wesympalhisewiihthemdi 
ly. Never mind bays, there’s a better 
time coming!
MoxTeoMEST Corxir.—There hat 
boon a falling off in the domocratic vote 
of Old Montgomery, ainee tho August 
election; occasioned, not by any T 
in numbers, but from the feet that the
democrats did not go to the pnlls. This 
may be aeon by comparing ihe volet 
since Owsley’s election. That year 
Owsley received M7, Butler «7B; in 
1847, Cox,forCongreas,had 768, French
srs, Miillo «> UnidIvAilvii lu
Crittenden received 724. and Powell 664. 
Taylor ho^now_688 sod Cam 648.
W« |I?6 ft ^ CM hoU .evt Pram lbs As|«sta Itoaiiim. '
_____ n* ▼MO.
that it was long after manr oTour friends g,«Miiig in Raymond, Miwiaaippl. It 
had eonoeded Taylar’a elaclion, before ghea a most clear and luccinelexpoaition 
' of the first establlshmenland tbe first ex-we felt like giving it up; and ft was not 
Unlit Satoiday meraing that we ooow to 
le oectclusUm to abeadoB aU hope for our 
isdidetea. TKis.*dadftertofoiywticlos 
I (hie paper wore in type, which 
written under a different feeling from 
■hat whicb we experience at present, and 
for anything eonleiaed in ibem due allow* 
aoce will bo made by tbe reader, 
have now, however, received aufficieui 
intellieence from diflerenl Stales to ena­
ble us to know that w» have nothing 
to hope for in the result, end we yield 
most cordially to tbe dectrion of tho peo­
ple. Itisuseleastomultiplywordaoboui 
itnois; we are beaten, and, lorffjr beaten; 
net by tbe wMga, but by tho recreancy 
of ourown party friei '
a burning
shame, and we Uush to toedrd it; but it 
ia nevertheless true, fhe whiga have 
never had (be power (alone) to elect a 
Preaidant, end never will foras if tbe de­
mocracy will do lltcir duty.
At present, we feel little like account­
ing for Ihe eaosee which ^eve led to the 
disaalreiis result, but, when the/ag clears 
awsyaliute,weshall ttndettake the task, 
and perform il in a manner entirely sat- 
isfaetory to us, if to no one else. Il is 
enough to know (hat wa ore whipped, 
without enquiring who did ii, at present. 
The time for settling that qiteation is - 
ing, and just so cartsin as old Zsck will 
be President, whoeror is guilty of the 
bhargo will catch aa awful flageilaiioa a 
few yoara hence.
We have how “acknowledged thecorn,* 
bul in doing il, lot noono suppose that 
we have ••tnrrendered." There ia an­
other and a better day coming; and 
ahall renew the war upon !<m ranks of 
the enemy, so soon as he may take posi­
tion, and show hia colors. We have 
ever believod Gen. Taylor u> be a deroo- 
crat in all hia feelings and sentiments— 
Should he prove to be so, and act in ac­
cordance with the principles of Jefferson, 
Jackson, and our present excellent Preai- 
dent, nn ahall feel it our duly to sustain 
his admieUtration; bul on Ihe other hand, 
should he prove to be not only •‘a bhlg.” 
but an •‘nllra whig," and administer tbe 
tent upon ibe principles which 
have heretofore given tone to that party, 
we shall war against him, with aa much 
cry. as did he against the
guerrillas of Mexico, or tbe Florida In. 
diana. Gen. Taylor has said that he 
'iwa;d irof be the Freeident of a parly, 
hul of Ihe whole peeplef' end it now -
.—i— .. S. .... -■..•k., L. will .JS
to that pledge, or suffer himsalf to bo led 
and influenced fay the band of political 
Tliry find out (an tsrt alght for «Mh vsts of aspiranli and damagoguca who have been 
leif e».»-9Si» niDher-wliMe tbs bsaCns sf instnimental in bringing him forward for 
the office to which be has boon elected. 
A liiila time will aerre to test this matter, 
and nrach will depend npon the oourae 
which he may adopt and pursue, to 
lion to it. But enough!
Has of safe p 
it ‘*a high cor 
iwervad from a 
went on to twist 
many with ibe d
lington” .1 
mu when be termed 
.’’and onlyWOT, etw
It view of it when he 
doelaraiimi into bar- 
octrine of tbe whig par­
ty. which ia, or was's year br two since, 
tbsl the veto aliould be entirely eradira. 
tod from the constilution.
Mr. Rive, and Mr. Clayton have given 
the cue to all (be small anti-veto, spoutora 
by laying down os a fixed fart that tbe 
veto, as oziKteni it. the constitution, was 
strenuously opposed m the etBrenitonhy
•uchiwnaaFraoklin,&to.faian,and Ma-
1 am resolved to nail this b.M coin to 
the counter at once, and thus pw an end 
to iu fariliercireulalion forever. Now 
il so hsppims that I have before ms a 
pile ofmanuacTiMwhichetmiainsaliiemt 
copy from the Madison papers of all yiat 
is rcrorded ihercij touching the proceed­
ings in Ihe convention io regard to (he 
veto power. 1 had it prepared at the 
congraMlonal library boforo 1 left Wash- 
ingloD, to be used on some such orea- 
aioB as Iho present. Every position 
which I am about to assums it (bus au­
thorized by documentary evidence of ihe 
highest character, and such as no one 
here or eirewhere will venture to deny. 
It seernethei iheconvention hod that part 
of the constitution which eonfen the ve- 
to power under consideration for nearly 
four months,during which period vurious 
proprositions on (hissul:^i were brought
fo^H and freely diKusied. 
them were, let, a motion for .JZSi
p both shores of the hesnUfsl rioor 
them from oM Mmoi cmr'wA.'. 
otisB^erioooailmr fton whieb
■p tlw hsovoBt fmm olthor ohon—MrreW. 
More ofihatgrr
(cyW.B. Fisher denies, through the 
that he has renogucod Taylor, ns 
foil to point out his er- stated In this paper some days ago. We 
_ j------.i__ r the • derived oiir authority for tho slatcmcr.i
groat principles upmi which ho ohiali.s 
power—if, indeed, he ahall ubiain it at 
But tbU is all only in case he may 
be e/reled.
Dcint or a PioNXEa—Gen. l^nsu 
Tavlob, well known to ilin people of the 
western Stales, dii.tl at his roaidunco in
from two respectable gen
luinKo can he rurnishod, if desired, and 
hail no doubt of the truth of the alaic- 
ment, at the time of making it- The
matter now rests between our-------
and Mr. Fisliar.______ _
Acmitteo.—Several of tho prominent
Nnwport, Ky^ on Tueiiday ihe 7th ;nst., •’•‘S* ®*' “*'7 ndmillod, on Iho moni-
need 79 vevre. His ustatc. estinmtpH «( ‘ufi >h« election, that the story aboutg y a s, c o o i 
four millions, has been left to
Quniir.—Does the Ka;;le, by publish­
ing the remarks of the Comnwuiwealtli 
m its own basu slander ogninal Dr. 
irshall, intend io endorse tha Cwnroon. 
wealth and ro-affirro its own falsehoods, 
in reference to that gvnilemaut if so,
wo wish to know it.
Mu. Clat.—Wo regret to learn that 
'Mr. Clay was siek on the day of (lie eleo-
Gen. Cass haring sent Mr. Mc(;lellandto 
Mr. Wilninl. was a lib. from begimiug 
to ead, and that they were surprised that 
such falsehoods sliould be put forth.
I sf BoltrlvR. Ha (skat Iba di,l nml.
hetingbnt .dUas.
A great misieka, old friendt We have 
not yet started <m Ihe journey; and when 
we do. wo are resolved not lo travel the 
‘■dirt road,” on wliich you returned, a« 
we always keep the Pike! But say, old
tion.aiid could not go to Loxingtoit to'gentleman, as you have juHgw'back 
vote fur Gon. Tivlcr nncl ihq« Al.ulltitln- from e,^wiwr*» journey up.lkere^ tell, 
isirwhoTun on thatamr ticket tri-h him.' uaif your loo caiih is loin, and mhal*e
Well,
we have hoard of Ihe henvons bung 
lighted up by the effulgent rays of the 
solarking of Nature; by (be milder light 
of fair Luna, Queen of tho Night; by the 
Aurora Borealia. and tha lurid mateon 
which occasionally dart through (ha dark 
vista ofunbounded space; but wo sow that 
Ihia is tho first tiina we ever read of the 
over-arching canopy being lighted | 
by a lilite spark of Tsvlor entkusiaml 
YoGuds and little fishes! what is the Her­
ald man l^ingalwiH_ ____
ft^The Herald man was so elated 
the day after (he eleefion, that he “had 
neither lime nor inclinatleo lo write edi­
torials.” Hcta,webeliove,acliiiowledg. 
odtobe a 
but no one ever suspMtedhim ofhaving 
mueh inclinatiim towards writ/qgerfifon'- 
als. He frequently horts hU reodere.
to be after that order—gonersily very 
full of wit and huvsor (/)
sbsvs rmh, ts ___
with which to 611 Old belt’s tessoty—asndd. 
You may Just any to that whig that his 
8 been aharvesting bas mongst Ibe 
(tares) for ilwll t, long ere whiggery 
will eeuau to weep over the loes of that 
noble Sute. If old Zack depends on 
Ohio tofill his “granary,” Old Wrv 
will be at hungry for eera u our neigh­
bor ia for tho enanis which fall fittm the 
Post Office table, before It is filM.
Wonder if (he Uentld’a “Wlilg” 
give any true aecount of the number of 
illegal voles (hat were polled in that town­
ship, oa Hie 7th day af NovemberT— 
How many Kentuckians voted at Sli.-fca- 
waj T Can you answer that Mr. lloraldt
iiedc^tob. 
-• In whteb....
But, aa in many other iuiaiMes, your 
legniphio detpetcheafrr. The city of 
Detroit gave Gen. Caet a majority of 
198. So. much for whig despatch^!
(asACHojisrra—Thii8(Bto, it is said, 
haa failed togive.cHber of (he three can- 
(lidntet a majority over both ibo otben, 
und ibe vote (or Preaidoni will, in eotue- 
quenM. be given by the Lwiilature.— 
Who.ji; irtlho given for,'remslne;u be
ili» *il lb,ci,..,4SW,r.
nnd what is the uae of 
entering into a disierUtion npoii political 
matters, until after we recover from the 
wonitdswbtoh wehave recived in tbecan- 
flictl Here, boy, lake that coon and 
rooster down to the Herald, and tell the 
editor to crow, hecann wa cannot!— 
Whoop, hurra! Tho fire of 1840 never 




About one monlb ago, iho Herald of 
this city staled, upon what anthoriiy we 
know not, that the Gazette had changed 
hands, and that “the editor, in assigning 
reaeons for leaving the estobltshmem, de­
clared that he could not, < 
endorse tbe doings of bis party—that ho 
in fevor of Van Buren,” 4c. We 
have DO exchange with Ibe Gaxetto, and 
therefore supposed that our whig cotem- 
• • upon tha subject!
but in this il seems thst wo were 
ksa. for the editor of the Gazette takes 
oommenis npem (be Herald’s state- 
meal in high dudgeon. We certainly 
intended to do him no injuiy, m our 
‘•oatnred . remarks: but had it not 
boon that a friend nt Bur
legation, we should havo been, even now. 
ignorant of tbe fact that tbe Gazette has 
not ohanged bauds, as stated, nor the ed- 
iter his poliiict! sentiments. We then- 
lore make the t
his deDittlortbeal.
glad to see ihu friend Gates not only re­
mains true in democratic faith, but ia 
still doing good aarvice in Uw ctusa with 
iuaexcellatit paper. Whotbonhofalao- 
hood ortginalod with tha Herald, ori.._. 
other whig paper, we know not; but we 
obtalnod our in(ormalioa from ilscol- 
itmM.nmr« will tench us. heroaftar. to 
1ace teas confidence in itostoiemaDU.
We are certainly, under oblignikmi 
(Head Outea for proforringio vote for ns, 
rather than for Mr. Van Buren; bul hia
tons, end uncalled for, by the circum- 
staneee under which^nur fimi paragraph 
was written, and we'^all make no reply 
Ihero, because we prssuma that they 
sre penned white Ibe editor wu in nn 
ill humor.
It hu never been our custom to do in- 
jtMiee to the “craft." nor would we. 
<me«ringly,-srfiarej>refent a democ 
editor, ui^er any eireuanancea.
of revision, to berompoeed of the “Exnc- 
uiive, and a convenieal number of the 
national judiciary, with authority to ez. 
amine every act of tho national legisla- 
lure before it sbolt operate, and every 
act of n panioiilar legislature before a 
negaitva thereon shall be final: and that 
the diasenlof the said council shall a- 
mount to rqeciion, unleuiha act of (he 
national legislature be again paiMd. or 
that of a particular legislature be again 
negatived by —of the members of 
esch branch. 2. Tho nozl propoaitim 
was the qualified veto, aubsunlially simi­
lar td that nuw provided in tho ebhftiiu- 
lion. 3. Tho next in order was that of 
tha absolute veto. This had many elo­
quent and pnwerfu t advocaias, nnd among 
them Mr. Hamilton. Mr. Wilson, nnd 
others. Dr. Franklin, Mr. Sherman, 
sod .Mr. Mason, wore the priiicipal op- 
bone^orihe absolute veto. Rut even 
Mr. Meson said, “he wai for giving all 
possible weight to the revisionary (nsinu- 
tion. Tho executive power ought to be 
well secured against legislative uaifrpit- 
tiuna OD It. The purse and the sWord 
ought never to gel into the same hands, 
whether legislative or exacu'ilve.”. ' 
Mr. Hamilton afterwards moved, in Col_ 
miiteecflbe Whole, that the Ezaou'tive 
“have a negative on all laws ntxait to be 
passed.and tlie execution of allfews pass, 
wd ” r. At ■ Istfr |w>rind oftb. SM.tnn. 
Mr. Bullet moved that “the NaciRCal 
Executive have a power to eutpond any
IcgialaUve net for the torm of------and
ilia remarkable that Dr.Fn
.m mil,,;. nuihini ' ■




MMisra immediately, and cofiie to tu- 
and if wfl (brea concurred in oniniZ’ 
that he would negntive (be bill; It.^' 
aired to hear natbing more aboiit i h!.' 
that wo would draw up the toitrumeil for 
him to sign. They came: our mind, 
had been before n^eup;we drew foe 
itKlrumaDt. Randolph enrried it iq k;_ 
andtold him we .11 concurred in it^ 
He walked with him to the door. «nd. ^
ifhoftill wished toget off, he ssid ‘uid 
He sent it to the Hosae ofRc|.itsenis.instanlly. A few orihj'hM^J 
be bill ' the hMieii..
lengto an inalancf of ihVn^wire £*’* 
letclted. Wniten this I9ih April.”
frieodsofi expn 
the majority were eelisfied, ‘i 
and out of doom il gave pleasure to hi 
negaiirebsin.
- - tn »
And now 1 boldly take the ground ihtL
from tho (luodatien of the governmeM ua 
to tho present time, every able constiui. 
linnat lawyer in the eounliy hv been a 
friend to (he veto power.
One of Iho most n 
' the suecesa which 
lorgy and pereeverance, 
the ease of David Jsnt
attends well applied
is exhibited lb 
i rz. of Philidal- 
isementt the ret
Doctor.aftcrspendingmany years ofbis 
hfein practice and n ooreful inrestigh- 
tion of tbe origin and c'naracter of dit. 
enaea, applied himsolfto Ihe prcjiaratioa 
of remedios. and (ho czcellaoce of hia 
wm^unds is b^ the frateful
benefits&fhis skill and sciemffic knewU 
ed^. His are not mere quack notininw,
careful study, and aa they serve, in aa 
eminent degree, the good purpotes for 
which they were intended, success baa 
followed tho proprieior’e entcrpr'ire and 
eainblishmenl is now one of 
I. and be.labors, the Inigeat in tho Ui
sides furnishing every city, town, end 
township in Iho countiy with his inralu- 
nble medicines, he ebipe. annually, iu- 
monee quantities to foreign lands.
In tha prosecution of his plant for 
bringing his specifics to the notice of the 
whole people. Dr. Jn>-ne has issued a
Family AlmanM, c.on
...............on. It ia unnecessary to go
farther into detail. The absolute veto, 
after full debate, was unanimously voted 
down by the convention. The qualified 
veto, now a part of tho constilution, was 
uaam'siowfy siutained. You heard to­
day, from the genlleman who ie my epo- 
eiol oppoDcnt on this occasion, that 
PrunkliD, and Mason, and Sherman, were 
aft opsosed to the veto power,as set forth 
in tho eonaiitutien, and as enforced by 
variMia Prcaidontt since the foundation 
of tho governmem. i 
to wouiMi Ihe gentleman’s feeHnEs. I nos- 
silively. solemnly, deliberately deny the 
aUtameiil (n regard to all and each of 
these great mon. Neither of them, by 
speech or vote, preeonted the least oppo­
sition to it They all voted for it. Their 
objections wore confined to (ho absolute 
1. I challenge denial with all the 
umentaty proof before me. 
hit since the get
ho proceedings it ...................
tion. I will make known to him a strik- bgfeci,ak which may prove 
tohimaa tbe ad- 
ishington. Whenmore or lore profitable  vocnie of tbe second Was i t .
(he propoeition, which afterwards became 
the veto clause, now part of the eonati- 
iutioa, waa first brought forward and 
adopted, a blank waeleftin it where at 
present tho torm ••Iwedhirds," (oi deiig- 
nativo of ibo preportioo of the two housoa 
of Coi^TCSs whose coneorreuce was mads 
necessary (ooverruls thsexecuavevato,) 
will be found inserted. When it wu 
moved tofill the Usnk with “two-thirds,” 
the motsoo passnd unuimeusly in the 
effirmative. On motion of Mr. William, 
son, and after full debate, “two-thirds” 
was afterwards stricken out, and “ihreo- 
fourths” iueerkd, with a view still fiirther 
■0 slrcDgtlien the negative power of the 
Exeeurive. Gen. Washington voted for 
“three fourths” u a aobstituto for “two- 
thirds.” But this is not all. WbLD.af- 
larwarda, Mr. Williamson, who seems to 
havo been a gentleman of some inconsia- 
teney of temper, oMved to strike out 
"ihreo-founha,” and to restore “two- 
thlrda,” Gen. Washing^ ttill hut 
” * 'ing no sucf 
- ...V HM.* now 
flippantly
iig orator in tha land, 
will lay before the champions of tbo 
second Washington a little more htatorie 
evidoiice, which I hope will prove in- 
ilruclivsto them. Ii isknown that Gen. 
Wuliington was tbe first President who 
brought the veto power into actual opera­
tion. Hrarfrom Mr. Jefferson n graphic
April 0/*.—The PiwdelJrc" ted^'n 
bsfme brenkfiiat, and fimi introduced 
e other matter, then fell on (he rep. 
ntation bill, which he hod now b h!s 
. casion for the tenth day. t had be-
eonlmry to tho conetiluilon. He Agreed 
that it wu contrary io the common un- 
i of that ioeinimcnt. and to 
inderatooldat ■thetimo4>y the 
ihnkemofii; thalyetit would bear '
Its
ashington i _ 
to “Ibree-rourlha, hav h silly 
fears as to the oiwmoD p er, u we bear 
nowaday so ^  enunciated by a
f _ . _
........... shichihe bill pui...ndha.
obrerved that the vote for and sgaiiMithe*
bill wu perfectly geographical—a noM-
k of the highest ebareoter.— 
Wa sqe it staled in iho Qermamewn Tel­
egraph, that Iwt year.fliis of the
Almanacs were published for 1848. and 
all distributed. This year, the demand 
for 1849 is so great, that two power 
presses, driven by steam, are running 
day and night, with a double sot of hand£ 
and.nnpbte to meet the demands of tha ' 
public for the Almanacs. Indeed. Messm. 
Stavelt 4 M’Calla, who do the press, 
wufk. Levs rwulid it nceessaryj.to ms«t 
the wants of the publisher, to obisin e 
third power press! Twomillioas and a 
half eopies will be required for 1849, coo* ' 
turning from tnelve to fifteen thousand . 
reams of paper, and incurring an eg. 
penie, at the very small me of two.cenip 
each copy, and we cannot eae how the* 
can hefurnUhed nt so Inwaprico-* 
fifty thousand dollars! ThU is wonder, 
ful, cxbilHiing, ss it does, one of the most 
remarahle iutanees ofeniwpr'iso ohreo-
But il must be remembored thst ihit 
large sum. which is a fortune of itself, it 
entirely given awny—tho whale two mil. 
lionaandabairofAImantAImanoci.'are gniionsly 
given to mfirchants. storekeepen. fainillee 
nnd individuals, with a view loihelr gen-
. . Stales.
Thoposition ofDx. JATtisis aoenvis- 
able one, achieved by bis own unaided
I'S
energy, industry. ai 
ing lojgely from an
stands nt the lieadofdiscoverertor medi­
cines for “the million,” which have not
H remedica. for the d........................
apart by the proprietor, die., bnl demined 
to confer upon the human family ineal- 
cuable benefits in tho form of leiured 
health. Mid prolonged exisience.
(k^A horrible ease of dctlitutioD cams 
under (be cogniunco of the New York 
CornmUaionere of Emigration, on Wed­
nesday, A mr, half naked woman, 
just arrived fram, Ireland, wudering 
tbraugh the streets, bearing io her arms 
the dead body of her Ini^t, which had 
expired the day before, ftom exposure 
and a want of uourishmeot to sustain na­
ture. She wu taken in ch&iga by tb 
lioe.aadlierwantsatiendcdto. Wht 
St bo the
er in that cc______  .
can.—0. Slatesvian
. h at 
« I  a^ny and despair of a CM^-
u. a. CT. AjAiVBitnuE.—
om Bremen state that the advent of ibis 
»bIo ahipwM the signal ofa general ju- 
jIoo—caonone were fired, flags hoisted, 
ead Ihe people turned cut en mass togrrit 
her. On the 12th ult., tbo officers were 
to be entertained, by a aumpluow festi- 
vaN given to ^r honor, by the citizens
Shooiwc—The'^MTlffthe 9ib 
inat.,hu the fiillowing;
“Am Ciml wu bedly wseaiM Vf • iboi 
frem Jiinm Crslum ueu the HuseU HeiM. » 
ToesAsy sreuiaf hst. Tbs shsi Imk rlT«»ta 
bis neck, owl iirsfearolbs wUi not rMom—GrsbsmUlajU. WefasTs set beard Ibe UM - 
•rtIwdIflieiiHy. bat IssrSIbsl it Is efoUeUiid- 
|B|. TbswlHtematUrwUlsadercossiiiTW-
”CSr.,“T,:x™va™ I--
(rM before e eoert of exaaluUaB and w-
9^ We are rejoiced to learn tW 
great g'od is boiog accomplished in the 
use of Dr. Le Boy's Wild Cherry and 
Sarsaparilla Pills. We have no hesiia-
and beat teinily inodicine now in un. and
would sqyto tho sick of boih sexes, and
can bo adiShistered to a amall duld with - . 




our freod. C. H. C.. of Feirfiew, lowe, 
cerne w hwd «* P^f
While the deepnich below give* u< no 
pleaMot aewa from other Suttee, it bringt' 
joy and cooMliiiion ftom the ••Empire 
State of the Wert,*’ and we give it to our 
readeraaaihe imwtch
* of the Blither, and ita publication ia
theieforedeciineJ.
city, on Monday, and will be in a. 
throe or four weeks.
f^AnjeenUttnuk wishing to pur- 
chase a good property in Aberdeen, op. 
posit's this city, can now ba ucoimnodu. 
•d by calling on Mr. Jattn Guu», whose 
adtenbemeni msy be aeen in loHiay’s
SiKiw' SABSAr*tii.i.A,—Out readers 
will notice the advertisement of this ea-
cellentmedicineinio-dny'spsper. Retul
our reporter in Cincinnati.
It may be more certain,than we antici.
pale, but wo have seen ao many orrora in 
the frtt rifortt heretofere, that we bavo 
very Uitlo confidence in this; yet we give
the whole ofit, and then hasten to Meesis. 
Seaton & Sharpe’s and purchtae a bottle 
of it. and be cured.
'rus Rtrti.—Owing to tbo law rains 
the river is rising, and boatt of the largetl 
can run with safely. The PackeU 
resumed their regular trips, some days 
ago, BiiJ business ia reviving.
Fias—/ e fire occur­
red in tho town of Bucynu, Ohio, on the 
night of the «6lh ult., by which a num­
ber of buildings and much valuable prop­
erty were consumed, it ie believed to 
have been tho work of an incendiary.
09* The Kentiieky Whig claims ••a 
■ -lor in ‘brilliant victory” for Tayl  Montgom- 
ery.'county, where whiggery bu been In 
ifae ............................for years.
Was not Taylor /Is whig cendldateT 
Boamo.—Our Fleming friend, J. A. 
L.. who hat become too “oconomical” of 
late, to take a nowepapor, has sent ua a 
horing latter, without paying the postage; 
and wa know of no way of doriitg him' 
in return but by publishing the said let­
ter, tl Ulxntum. Wbat will you pve 
us, old friend, to suppress itl Did you 
uke old Zusk’s example in refusing to 
pay poetegef or, have you become too 
leal,” ainca that “large family”
baa come into eiiatcncet
TMenaHonaMy.
We lesrn from the Oeorgotown Stand­
ard that some of the whigs in Brown 
unty, Ohio, who could not consistently
' old'GcoOral and voted the balance 
Ikkei. This i. nothing more than 
“tok^ing Ike dnil reund ike tfunip"—a 
gsmeiliMbasb
in other places than Drown, county; 
how does it contrast with the conduct of 
• these derooersts in Brown, and other pla­
ces, who stood pledged to support Gen. 
Teylori before whigge^ had laid violont 
haadsujtbh himf These men,generally.
kept their pledgee; and voted the Taylor 
ticket.
Ht wrtL stntiiiKDEa.—Gen.l^ylorhas 
held on to one ofliee. until fie has made 
sure ofanotbor.and intbis he hem illus. 
atraied the truth of the aaertion maJo 
by bis supporters, previous to the elec­
tion—“Grtw Taylor
—but then the time is fast coming when 
this nseertion will be fehifod. When 
tho ^Ces htntere b^in to swarm around 
him at Washington, if he docs not very 
soon eurrnder to <Aetr demanda, we are 
more mutaken iboa we were ab^t his 
election.
Dailt Fug.—Our Campaign Flog 
having now ceased to make its appoar- 
once, we shall issue proposals this week, 
for publisbing n daii-v, in which we in' 
tend to give the Telegraphic news 84 
hours in fl'-'enner of the Cineinnali ps- 
|wri. We am determined to m-tke it
just such ipaperas the businem men of 
tbia city need. Who lakeer Let us 
have the namce, and the Daily will scon 
be upon your countu-re.
KsBtBcky Etoettea 
Below we give the result of the laio 
PreiUcotial election in tbu State, so far 
os it has reached us, up to the time of 
going to preu. It it imposrtUe to say 
what Taylor’s majority will be; but it 
will not l-c equal to that claimed by the 































an bui OU6I L
wwkfc ’••WA. CM-qnradt Cm, <a
which We have yet received.
The whigs profeti to haVe rbebived 
partial returns from Pennsylvania; «ulB- 
cimi, in thoiroidnion, togive the Sistoto
Taylor, and upon that, and such other 
newt as they have received, they seem to 
bequile confident that they havesucceed. 
ed CbylhehelpofDemocral*.) In elect- 
tng Goa. Taylor; but we plica little con.
Cunberiand. T^lor MinslO.
King and Quoen lioUntMa,Taylor gains
frip^Edi .̂Taylor08 miq. Whig
Harrever, Casj Mmaj. Itom.gain«l.
Loui«Co..Cass'100mM. Dem.loaeOI.
Norfork citv, Taylor 804 majority.— 
Wbiglom87. - . .
Norfolk Co„ Cato MffiBjbP'-y. Dam- 
oeretiegaio 133. . .
PrIrKeAnii,Taylor47maiority. Dem- 
ocmiicgainSI. ^
Shenandoah, Coit 1,8C0| 
gain 4S.
Pr«dericfcCD..Casv 93; whig gain II. 
Clark CO, Taylor 9 majority; whig gain
SlaObrd Co., Can 85; whig gmn B8. 
Albormale Co., Cose 300; domocntl 
gait) £70.
fidence In their repona, and are far from ^^^ulpeppor C<^ Taylor 84; whig loss 
jiertieipaling in the fears expreSKd by
Preston county,Cass 6S majority—whig 
gain 57.
'’onongahola countv, Cui 330 major.
it to our readers for what it is wortli, be­
ing all that has yelcome to band worthy 
of publicition.
CuicinxATi. Nov. 8, 1948.
The oews is decidedly fikvorebletot'.io 
election of Taylor. Ohio gone fur Cass 
by from five to ten llioutand. Pennsyl- 
vania, Maryland, Now Jersey, Deleware, 
besides the n-gulsr Whig Stales, TorTa;
lor. who is running hotter then wu an- 












FLUiiJto Couarv—Flemingsburg, 4P. 
Taylor. 601 *
Ce». 907-394 muj.
Probable majority in the county, 400. 
BSACKED CovirTT—in pan.-...................- . pnn
Taylor. Cass. Gain. 
Augusta. 937 110 41
Snag. 98 £8 10
FAVarre Cochtt—Taylor's majority 
£70 two precincts to hear from. The 
gain over Criiicndcn's mojorliy will be 
about too.
Scott Coustv. Taylor. Cass.
close £97 38£
S^Kdinr
Taylor will |probably have a majority
in Scott.
Lovutilucitv—Taylnr’smaj. is818, 
a gain of 349.
Kenron Cocim—Covington, at noon, 
Ta) tor’s maj. 84.
TENNESSEE.
I tnat uie xicmocrata havn a 
gain ia this Stale, as far ns heard from. 
Uir Wo shall probably have more 
lentic information by moniing.
Dinwiddle county, wbig <RUii 100. 
Prince Gci-rgo county, whig gain 77. 
Page county, dcmncraiicgain 88. 
hloof county, democreticgaii
Cliarlolle county, democratic jrdntS.
k'luvonn' county, •*------------ -
.Amherst couit« nty, whig gain 30.
Madison c>juniy,denwcrstio^cin ££. 
Green uounly, ch
Nelson county, whig loss 8.
Prince iiliam county, whig gain 94. 
































New York, Nov. 10.
In thi.'ty.fanr counties in this State, 





Riohmorid citv 847 







Georgia has gone for Taylor.
Returns from thirty-seven counties in 
iilUnois show Taylor'again niObOOover 
Polk. Sixtycountiestohesr from.
Returns from 15 eouniics in North 
Carolina show a whig gain of 1500.
Returns frem 8^8 counties in this Slate 
show a whig gain on ibn vote of 1847,
of 1,833^
Boutb Carolina.
A report is t«








„„ ,______________  and cart her nine electoral
101 votes for Cass and Butler.
A second despatch says the vole was 
forCr.n 189, Taylor 87, blanks 9.
Bprol
PmriLASEi.Buu, Nov. 9ih.
9166 1683 86*98 1976 . The following Siuioa; have gone for
1685 1358 881 ----------  Tnylor, vix: New York, Conneolient,
£05 738 681 769 Vermont, MassschusclU, Rhode Isltnd,
*ow Jersey. Pennsylvania, Deleware, 
!aryland, Kentucky and Tennessee.
STATES FOR CASS.. . 
Maine. New Hampshire, Ohio, Miohi- 









n sii'w f^iia without doubt. Indiana and llii- isenneoded him by the Tribune and-»h Aroorican.
is conceded boro and al Now York, 
'aylur770 BSl --------- 66 ’'y l»«h tho party papery that Tayl
3380 8890 1776 8971 j elected.—Cm. Bmp
I860 8069
840 8M than through the day. * We arc, L-4 them do their a They cannot
Medioa,(narl)1986 1835 1146 HIT 
Geauga, 8005 897 878 939 ufl'tobed.
Non—In the ooumies of Cnyahoso, 
TrambnII, Ashtabula, Uke, Mabonin . 
Goauga, and Medina, the vole for Martin 
Van Buren is 10,313.
I fCotKTIES.
Bedford. 8739 9513
It is impossible to tell, at present, the 
precise result of the late contest, but frum 
the infoimslion before us, wo are inclin­
ed to think that the following table, as fat 


















































Pika.' ’ 618 186 £80
TiiSiDte.
Eseox eonnijr. Tayinr £0 aaj. 6i 
br Taylor 7^






Tba Stataa below remain to be heard 
from, moat of wbidi have probably vot­
ed Ibr Ctto ao.1 Buder:
Arkoniaa 3 Missouri 7
Misrisii|>pi 6 Als1>aina 0
Untsww 6 WisetoMn £
Iowa 4 Florida 3
Teito 4
DftdaicmtCOTito.-^Weii^ to 
SM that New Orleans and Philadelphia 
have each been tho acene of
outbreaks, about Ihbday of election— 
Ooe bouM wu homed down in New 0>^ 
leans, and otm er mere peiwKw lulled, 
and Oihera badly wouDdud. • Hew dlftr- 
eat did that noiaUe day pass off herel- 
Not evan an ai  ̂word was heard toes- 
cape tba 11^ of either democrat or whig.
6ottagca asA rotil Aftays is
Elaewhore*^*haw^ven in acco 
ofUm depioraUe outiages jn Now i
g in an auaclk upon It 
In Pbiladelph
ibe same fell apirlt of aggression upon Hie 
righu of peaceful ciiixcua, tuigagud in a 
righlfal demonslniioh, has produced 
oven more deplorable consequences.
The following slatemoni of assaults
shals and othe: . 
cession -on Friday evenii^, is
under tho signature of four gi 
Jamea Meyncs, Sd wanl,
iii.C
sing, severely cct by a 




liel Andrewe, slruokon the back of 
bis head, and daegrreuel) wounded.
John kIcCullio, struck with n brkk in 
tho mouth, seriously hurt.ID in e n vi n n
Corner of Front and Catharine, pro- 
an organised Imnd,cession attacked by  
with poles and spikea; a large number o(
missiles of every kind.
In Second street, between Suutb end 
Lombard. Michael English was severely
In Clicsinul atreel, between 5th and 
6ih, passing the Whig Head Quarters, 
the Souihwark Delegation was assailede
with bottles and missiles of various kinds;
liorses cut with knivesatrached to poles; 
AVm. Byorly, Irvin and Kinney were nl- 
tempted lobe pulled from offlheir horses, 
and Perry O'Danicl sariously hurt; a val­
uable gold watch was mkon by some of 
the persons ottacking. which has not gel
Chesnutand I8lh, Ihoprocession 
ceived by groans and hiasci, from per­
inea end dress miglu
bu mistaken Cot genllenfn.
In Coates below Twelfth, in Master, in 
Csdwaladerand Master, Frankford Road 
and Franklin. Queen and Sbackamazon. 
and Beach and Maiden streets, AlJormoo 
Bmxor, James McDermot.aged 60 years; 
Joseph Morrison, Edward Harrick, John 
Tull, N. Murphy and oihori, wore 
rely hurl with clul j se­ve bs and stones. Ev­
idence is also in our pMcssion, to show
that officers ufihe District of Ken
It only participnlod in the llirowiiig uf
the siooi-s, but actually paid others*' for 
throwing them. David Banki i,
ver of a wagon, had a brick tin 
him which cut off his ear, and danger­
ously injured hie head. The cries were 
constant before an iMei^,’/‘/or Taylor!"
This statement is corroborated by 
various neutral papers—indeed it de- 
n small portion of the oa-oeribes only a c 
cults and injuriescommittoi 
I of Ihci
with a club, and diaJ from tho injury and 
neglect combined. It is said by some - - - 
that bo was n denioeral in the proeessiou Ik* 
—by others that he wu a whig, stand-! 
ing on Ibe pavontenl. Another youog' 
shot in the thigh at the same
(ty N the sick wish a diseased slomacb 
restored, and impur.i blood cleansed, 
without endaneeriof the 
’ -W. Johuton’f Drugnst s'  Store endo^ 
a box of Dr. Le ^ ....................-------------------------Roy’s Wild Cherry ̂^mperil'a nils, wbicli aiu the bust
From a f*r dWsaUaod cud»I)m saUw to »oa, 
Asd A nul4«n he ppund, wlthool tnabl*:
May bapplun b!m ----------- -^-1
And^Fertano pmeil them with Cu girl asd
BEATEK CIIERNt
PaUKttd SepJmber 9/A, 1848.
r.-t:r.;;2HEs”K'r.5
doobl. triumphant aver enTUiInj of lbs kind 
•vor Invented. Tbo foll.wl.ig reeoaunsndo- 
or tlio odnntapi o< Ibit Chui
It eonvenleut, aorfal,
vs.‘isst,s
... TWtf It Utbe smiplcit Churn ever la- 
ventsd.
9d. That II Is tba 
and tnbrtaaUid.
4,h. That till* Cbnre will mako irt -rr Mt.r
lavented, oa tbs .mipiic-
_ mbraoli a ;rr.-
>/',) eoatahollUt'* tom..... aetaroil.
The feltsvlns eilitrns here wItiMsedthnphlral ^,ui-
«Lo«^Colver'j .’uiei,i C. rravo llaaier^ura.
Hoa-E-C-Ph Mi.-<r,
Dr. H. J. Mrllim.





lenfC Bonrbon Conaty, 
Col. Thomas btanaen,
Ea GoraroorChi n:i: s,
Road tba opinion or Arts. Judge Retd. woU 
kBOwalalbefurinlDgeaiDinaniiy for long pme- 
tleal esperlenco In literary and denoaUe llfu: 
Uiaon CovsTV, Ky., Ool. 1848.
1 havo pDRhaiied of Mr. Wm. 8. Rand, a 
aehotn koewo at Colver's Pulrnl Concave Bee- 
ter Chun, and bevliig tOeeiuany tried II, 6e 
that II answert admlnbly the purpose for whie 
It Is Intended. Ihavoalisuya ueeeedod in mtl 
inscooo ivrrxa In from S tots niunles
ANN REID, 
feme for 
>r the ad-making good butler will coavhice all of
vuilacaa of buying a ehura:
.. ________^Mssox CottxTV. October, 1849.
Mr W. S. Rand: 1 hare tried one of Culver’a 
Poteat Concavo Bettor Cborai, (lerge alie) 
wblehmyaoupurebleed of yoo. ifavlng 
It one week, giving it Tariouo trUs, I feel •
6ed that it ieauperior to anything of Uie____
ever seen, from the (bet that ii nidtrt tiwrv hat- 
r<r. (Vom Ihenins quautUy of ere. m preysred, - c  t_
in IhesrJInary-way.thanany oUiurcburu u 
in use. nod roqulrluslm labor Ih m iiy elbet 
made of eliarning. ^e eas I have. -i el.lld u 
yesraof agv can ebarn »la pound- of l> Iter 
o^. with porfeet oaie, la from U) to 3 niii
MA*flTllA S.V1TH.
Readimolher eor1l6eato of m of me oUest 
farmers Id Kenlecky: 
and 1ebougl,la tied «. 
cave ^ter Churns 
aClsble char
, ... as tlie coos
. l , beoefillad by so great.
...
■Bd the guilty punisaed. Thowhigaiu- rtuee the^do^^uUf L u«folne^. ’ 
slamly wised upon the excitement at- JAMES W. BF
lending ihislosaoflife—;
a of Colver’s Psl- 
aad6ad it aeon- 
. to the tatmtt as
sdvoa 'of tho remains of Coleman, and ^ "•’'‘"7 I*'"** <»f <»'J
« public mind. Itiswsrked. The prsprlolora ere semnf//(«
This party rancorli local merely— ihlselty.nnd.indoedtheyeanuotget
1^10 Philadelphia uhd New Oi ' ............................................otonough for ihe increi wdiscovery willassUioila el ia b  e r-, togdemand. This us  discovery i 
leans, so fur as we leant. Why cannot I err body to bntieriUeir biwul.—v/. cXui7'/tf,V. 







feoanccTso as wkulv tvjow> r. Doevict.} 
Bdttbr, prime family, relail 15 IS) SO 
CoorEBAOR, pork barrels. 100
VVhUky do 80 90
Flour do 95 30
Lord kegs 37J
ConviM Yabxs. am'd Nos. 6, 7 Ig) 8 
Batiiiig,
Candle-wick, 
Cheese, West. R., oks. 
“ ' box.Do. in xes. 





7 © 74 
IS <S> 14 
74 ® 8






7 markri, thrm of tbo beat funs Inttifs'aud' 
4 adjoining eauuly, belonging lo dmepont
t4 ® 144 
s . Hollow ware, ^ fe 4
City Mills, hbl. 84 © 44 
Rye. 4plk 8
Buckwheat f' 100k 83 
Corn Meat, bush. 3fi
*”4 nieaBIIPg lo3,500 iiereu.^tor ILeinrerysu-













Nails dtSriEBs-lOdrkcg 84 © 84j
" 1!S
Sil II






Rags, Western,». cash. 84
Salt, Kanawha, fU. in». 314 © 
Seed. Clover, from store, 84 00 ©4 86 






If the Chum does net prove iw It Is re
eommenilod, (he mouey will be refunded on rc- 
tnruIngUio Chum. Liberal aiseouataiade to 
wboleaule buven.-bol
Coll onW. Hurten t Son. Commls.loa Met-rjj.iia.-.rsrsi'r”"'”-"-'
WM. S, RAND, 
tad Psteoteo for Uw State e(
Maysvllle, Nov. 15.1849—6-If.
OoTless iJkHds aiKl Tar SprlnRs
JJAVIKG dWvrmiood to romoye to Tosas. 1
-wfll soli the 1000 It_____
I livo. at fSO per ocrc. OBo-lbl 
meeluUireo unnuolliisulmeDL
e vo
' tond on which
---------- O o ann d I'liiiti'mento? to«ing*'lnli
esl from dsle. This farm lies two milos from 
the Ohio river, fiuoly improved, oOO aerescloar- 
ed. the rest in blue grass, ell cneloKj. It Isde- 
clJodly one of the rin’icit, best watered, and 
bcnilliy farms tn the Slate, south of Salt riv 
andUvollealculaledror divl.len To give 
f iU appreelMlon, on Its Mn|[^puMi. .
ion »UI take ;dwe abeuiine rain oa Aov., insL 
Ao 6vo of the heira oro n.-inrcaiJenu of the 
Stale, it ia pnbublo nearly all will bo reld. Al­
io. tbo Tor and While Sulphur Spring*, with. iB a licg. ..... 
about 409 acre, of laud etlaehod to them. *niey 
have cost, with intorut. upwards of 830,9011. 
I will take ihe half of that amount, one*!
In cash. Ihe balsaeo iu 1.9. and 8 yean, wllh 
with 33 tertn alia 
mts. The land is
it take 860
1 large Im- 
lil’Ctcerr,
wlie llkewlw guea to Texas, will ull a vuluab' 
Farmal alow prieo, nllhin two mllesefni
mlarset________
pnaeat Impnrtd torn, mar »»«Ur claim to bo the stsr end 
Uc age; 11, prognii lo Ibe fame 11 bu sitalue.! rner M ’ meed Or a In; Isw < 
aBdeai«a,tl,a siaod as landa.uli and beaaecisfur Ibvlovalld, potnUng the erar W 
the haven oCl-*—-- 
Tbefalloailing is from Col S.C.Tarlor.a............. ............. ............. ..... ............
e Li ILe Souibeiitllalat, and laielp appouUeU Coaiul u> .Nou aiinada: 
Uessrai. nan. save,:- 
~ X.—iiaviug uieJ.
S. Q. TAYLd 
Cvasul to New'
nEtAARKARLC CURE OP seROPULA. . .
tlewre. S.ae, —OenlIvmBB-9rmi>tll'r for ibe m?w^lo^vDO
^ Uw^«r.^^ aw 
^ a UeviJcJ and lava[SI,a* bo lueem5i«fmlellf'“'fcr i-'h,...Kx.":rfS ,s
tleHtogtothsaga. Vonrs «ue repeat, JttlBS HICB.
Citrael from a letter tei^rad from Mr. S. tV. lUrrte. a gcLilenaii weU koewa In
,... —iw8.«auHassiu lUeosvs efcclas or this nicdieuie arv tltnutl dally j
"vrroarnlii'lifu meVnn'o ' ail.-iOute Ihe latalt tout«y'froarv»lii«h!u rae ltnno.
Youn. aith rmperl snd;m>'.itviJo. PHEBB CAIIOetf.liSss".* '“las s-i- EBa-!rs:,ws2:“
recranen «o aot-o, wiwtaai* asd nnram n 
A. B. d; D. S.A.ND8, Diiiotiitra asb CmuusTa.
UO Ftavox.iv., citssai or W,lu*h, Haer Yoax,
Sab! also by Orunliis yriwnillr DiroiMIboul the Cnliod Siitei oai Cat* 
frke SI par Collie. eu CotlleS for SS.
For sale by SEATO.^ A !Sl!A3il>E, Agents,
Suiiunslrefi, M'ly.oille, Ky^
AlmittlHCEl AIvnaw-aM
TkR- D. JAVN 
V llte public Ih would rrspecifuliy Infurin he pobllehes aonually for
,__________________ OB, By himself and all hi,
agoiils, SQ Almanac, called-Javni'a Meiiicjj 
Ai.uaxae. asd Gvipa to Healtu, I
Tba ealeultllonsfer IbUAtnsnae are made
Uoulhitt auUeiiii, .TiBi I Of •-
THE CuDiumpllon'.! 
IIU lilt folUail opia-
.....................-.......-........................ is '
with great can and oecuniey and far fivedlffer- 
eut LalUudeo and Ungiludcs, to os to mala
They are prinud on good paper, uiid baslilea be­
ing Ihe neatest aua mast aecurale calender 
nrlDled In Ibe Dolled Blalee, they coniuln a , 
f..^»ounJ vnluablo Info^r^tlln. _.olU.d to;
luu of the most JleUae 
gnl-faed physlelausr— 
|s<l I of this canuUy
w itlng. dlarvliea—
____  The loU-r tymptom
III luackan breaking up o> Ihepowetsi 
lb-u a cure in nut lo b,..................._cuto •* certaiuljr
di™,;,.r.ra:z™i.Si,TS“;;
EES
Csij.” f hleb will be ptlnlo'd, 
and placed eu the cover of Lbe Alt 
Itaem, alsowltboot citerg..
7'bey are also requteted lo give 
(Ureclloiu hew the AlmauDetaiioiil. 




of ■ ......... BEj______ ____________
Agenta for the Bale of Dr. Joyue'a relrhratcd 
FomJly.'iledldBef. [Nov. 15, 1846.
$500 REWARD!
RANAWAY (torn Ibe rntbaeribor, living
aklfliel;
Thlimeiielnals the 
trip foreign conulrirs, 
.mu'ttn
onlv one extent. In tbia 
dial can bo relied on lii 
cotleo; end as tbo nwithe‘'ccDp!n>ata under n ice a oil 
try ing Koeon Is just al band. Ibe ilbmtlan ofit , ai 
oeuiumpilro norkona. of ibe Modlei! faculty, 
aod ef ins pullieal ierfn, is earne^y tovltod 
to It. This Balm Is of l.icalculaUo value la 
Catorrh. Cold.Srlttlngef
color, eloOtlDg not reepllecled. I will Teiuntoaiols of lie wonderful effitoeyandorS.Ti'SS.'SJa.r.K’J’S' .10,.’
negro to mo. If taken out of the Siato.orglSOl ot ra .l
f token (s tbo Stain.
Nov. 6-31 C. T. THORNTON,
Stae f 
tcicd, may bo bad 
y’s-Annclce. •
ddfurral Afore.
lUDierous eurts ii has elTt !i .
I appllealion al Ihe Citnipaii  . gtnc___
Fousai.c sr J. W, lobniton &Ce.i MoytrUtf. 
Ky-i WeoJ dtSIngletoii. Helena, Kv.i If. Barr, 
j ITeBiInpbtrg: J.M. Todd, P. M;,Vanc ‘fle ilnga r j  « .i eborg; 
I Rev. John Warring. Warrina'a lamding: Jo*. 
,i W. Daniel. W,«i Ubeity; JCM. Biggs. Gray-
Divans. OttcRnane. Alwi,
TD8T received at Ihcllataed Cop Store, a few 
Jeuamaf Idoek and white wool haU. for Oslo 
by JAMES WORSIALU,
MaysrUlo, SopL 87. Soeend sL uaarMarkel
aifJlttrtKffCS—I ^<40
T^OR grc&enldistribuMon,ot vary low rutest
J! SO Groaa Loomis'PUUlKiifhAlDauacti 
30 do Fraiikllo do;
M do Farmera- do; Jut
received and for sate low. b,
BOV IS COLLINS t BLATTERMAN.
3|oti aHFovIt
EATLY EXECUTED AT THE O:N F- 
FICE OF THE KENTUCKY FL-\0
FOR SALE AT tJf/S GFf/Cf.
. Ult a good E
------------ ---------- - - - . iwo vtory bigh,^
ntloohcdf Majiognnv, Wninilt. anti ^ ta?k,^For fttitVer p*rilcuUri^rpl;^







I fTHB aobtierlber olTan for tsie Lis valuaU* 
; ctrtblrghouivarlouseolen. Also, n geiietalaiDck: % '■s Jl.\ U l,IIOF.i\ whJvIi ho »ni sell:
«:roeeHc8 «*i#l §>n.i>i8i«uH \,
He hasaude aiftngemaBln wlih manufactiir-| t
sc. ucw uiid olrg-jally fiitUhed, con- 
rooms, hull. iwo-alory porcb, cells;, 
rvaui*' rooms, well, cistern, ittaUc, 
■ae, din.ip. There Is a lino gar-
Ji>«(Nfse4i rerdnge.
Which he eon&dtnUy Reomaonde tr *-*—
aadelbera,aaUkelyw.DMet ihelrwtnlp. —
moator Well Street, totween Seoend asd 
FrenL rnorlO.}




e..  ̂ttotboett Id port .spam,.Forjolo to
IPdMfJogr £<<»»•.
ILP boxes 8 hv 10 Window glMS>r 





Illi>. iiiii th« iiirroaud*





Hili.and;Ca[>», *nd cvrrv otiicr nrilola of »Mr-:s
which will heooldal Clnrlnnati ,iHe.*-70/< 
C,1SH, Thoio wl«hinp to powhiuio will do 
II. a> lilx c«od« oro decided, 
which have ever berll of-w«U to (Ive him a IIjr cheaper ibaa ai
'BBlile ajtd durable ilylo, at abort oetlec.aod
LUMBER!!
000,000 FEET^OF aOAElW! 
900,000 SHUtiGLESt
CUAPLES PlIISTEE
rpAKES Uil> oppoHnnlly of tnlonutne tlx 
1 pulllc Ihal Ml Smajoa lotef Boaeda aod 
Shingira hai come at laal, aawoil aecoidiBK
•xlloii of I.iin>ler he refen to the bi>lldin« 
ti ofthleeotnimiuily. Hewlllaparoiiapalna 
eDUiaaallibcIloa, aod will eeU aa law ai
the Con 
ISTEIL
OlScoand Yard <m 3d alraet.
CIlARLBi
ioaaU s i





1 TA/i f' N'*- * Salt.i'x* iveelved
BiiaVBRF/i riii.s. ,if"S'KSlC'iSwX'
o.aSASi'it’ggSA'umori m«.opEMoE.»,
'“Ebeliulhajr ............................T IF  lug t e aaical blcailEr. U;at which . —1____ P _____ !— '___________
Jj Isaairca it frve from (ha evil of premaluru hand acd for lala lower Iban ibe nme ar- 
daatli mualbeef panmouul Imporiaiiee. U lideacaabe had In iheeeunty, and aa low
Brandrcth'a pula are aliogwlierof Vrcrlahle a> llicy can be bouBlilio MeyivUle,
•mpaalllop, and while ihevpeeacM rrmatfcaUo odilrd.)
' -Ivhormicaa. 35bUo “ ..................—-
MSB of ^1 ageB.Bndinnny eandHloii orihc  hOjh K- for tbelMit]V o ni  eje- 15 bldi. Moiaaeea: ‘ 
bem-ftelnl reiiilia friin 6 half lil.la. dn;
& Ihla. Srupir llaiiie Volarace;
3 bbis. No. 3. 6aiHl 7 LeafSiisan 
1 box roaton I.narSncsr:
aecrtaliily of.................. .......
OielT operalloB, wl.leli la mild and olearanl. Ibo* 
thmousUly tcarcliing Is the root of db
UoB.BBdiawjyilfnultiallnshiB graa............................ ...........
•r faeellhasd vigor. S3 l•cea Rio Coffcci
NinelyaevcaycaretlMy have IcDBlcfera tlx SCbcetaTea. Aliwo aeh iaacall. 
paUle. and every ivccenlirg year liae lorrraecd mslIOP it MORRIS,
the epbere of ihclr great BaefiilueH Tliey ere Fleiulngebnig, June S6,1340.
^Turn'^i^cBu rnvv”» S^wlloDmalenidly JUMt f'Prrirrd dVMdl for CAIB.
ilB^r their well calabllaI.eJ ropuuUen. 1 TIERCE Bice
Theao ccIebr.lcJPllladenolcuro«Bilre1yhy 1 IMIRiiraLeod: 
ibcir purging iiaa’itlea. Tlioy linve In tlirlr . ' 55 kcgerilloburg Pura TVhHa Laodi 
comiiMlIieii a vegetable eorpuiclr. asjlaeoaa to. 15 No.I doi
theeariiuacleof iliebloodi Ibh ' ' ' ..................... ....<1; iauorpufcleofvc : 5bblat diaecdOil;
rliblilig
_____ ArtauE
arbkh occaaiona the ble 
recCfal,pclaene>ua. or pceeatil
l^^'eiraMatllam ‘XdOawVhw Villa cw'a^flJif rtttieea UtiafartdtU
tba mMl fatal, and noiioiii. and haraaring (Be-; tllf t'dlftorf/ PricrH.
lUBcrto eaay and eerlain.aato give; 1 fl on DOZ. 500 epnu Colton; lOOO do*.
It ihia time I 
DfUioycar If
I'o tell all at email prolilt. A hint to lliewlen 




•Id; 1000 do*, mo 









Cii hnel DlaelcTeB8-...A{reBliauFpl7. 
■nr 8. PICKET, agent of the Pehiii lea Com. 
rr • panv, hu]ual lecolred and hat ready for 
aalaat blaelareon Market Bl., the following va. 
riellM of Green toa.put upin acalad paohagee, 
efguBrtota.halrcaandpouuds. *lx:
Youiig Upon, (alroDg.)
Superior do (aweet cargo,}
Fine d« (verv- aweet.)
RUver Leaf do (fragrant,)
Extra do do(delic!oue.)
Golden Chop do (aroninl'c,) 
l^eriorOuBj^owder.
&(ra __ do (ver) fragrant,]
No Pint Ultra, (Imported to order,)
iXKX-jr-
Extra do do rpcnrlrlcaf.]
‘ ‘ a good awertmeut of black Uai—all (AIh v of 
which he can confidenUy riMommaud and of- 
fen at low pricci. aug 30.
Jared a. BiAop. »■«’. tftUr, Jamu nr.Ukd.
“siBaoK'^siieV&oe
pOMMISfilON Sl FORWARWINO RIER. 
1/ CilANTS.anJ Wholesale Ucnlcnlo
Produce uud Or<M«rie«. 
Fartlrolar aUeiilion paid to (ha purcliait and 
nleofall kind. ofPrrduee.
6 Eant Front ■(., opposlto aleambaal boding,
Rcfcrcncet.
8hnlU. Uaddaot dv Uschy-New Oriean 
J.C.B • • ••
- . ............Pcarve.l
I. 1. Mcllvain.
Thrmaa H. Minor 4 
B. B. Bowler 4 Co..
J. D.&.C.Josea,
Tlior hare on hand a geneni HMrtmeni of
GrecerlM, which (hey wHI celt very low for 
eaibiandiolieil eonalgnmenta of all hiiida of 
' for wbkhllieywlllinecvery 
the liighetl pricea. ond make
 
Wealeru Pro< 




ahali Cbnlinne lo keep, a large and varieua atock 
Of gooda In my line, wUeb I wUI i i| on
Aug. 9 Second Sir
fTItE nnd^l^ bl^tfXbJl.t ; 
X coat, bnilt llio moat cilenalre f 
IBB tVorehouiw 111 i'haviiig wltlieul regalIloraD Wa u In Kentucky, are now ready 
uBdeandSlore hemp for anch asdcalre toem-
■lo) them In Ihlatervlre. The dooia 
d<>wi of (be hoiiae, are caned wiili ^
TU Roof which la of Tin, will V
the applleallon of two cobLi of___
ad every other ptccanllen, caJenbied
' lUO Ibo. J.......................... ,
350 •• Coppcraa,atoBly4e. 
ICS •• Alum.
Oyeitufl; of all kinda vi!a Try low. 
BISHOP 4 a
a'/Nfi ofgrniM.
(fC BBLS.beal Family Flour. foraoleSSd 
U<) lower on the barrel tban MayavIIle.
1SHOP4.M RRIS.
vf coHfKe ifiin wrntt uoute 
DR7 GOODS!!
Al’R Mock la good, and we are coiiatentlv ra- 
U ceirliig.aiul ecllverv low—Beal Brown Cnl* 
' ' CalleoeaBSlSUcillcdTlck-
lug HvSlsaj.'■•i«lS?Jc (5-ard wide); GingEom l&SS5c; 
Drcaa Cooda vci> elienp. Clolha, Caat|. 
a.Bna Summer Wear; Boata, Sfaaea. I<a>.mere , iul 6 i 
and Cnp; Hardwart and Qiironaware, &c., &•.
When yon vlalt F!oiiil«p.burg give ua a call. 
Wccbnrgo iiolliiiig for abowltig gooda. Recol- 
IcoUho Cash store of_
BISHOP 4 JIORRI8.
iivrnceff MmmtMdtUlif.
. ..»bua.Wheat; 500 ______
OflO Iba. Glnaeng: .W(l Iba. Featber*. 
75000 ............................ - -
In Caaii, Croccrlci
K
, «"wrti hicTilgl&t price 
•lea. Bull or Dry Gooda.
BISHOP 4 MORRIS.
i'nr*H€t*t
PECOLLECrr wlio buya^j-our produee and
ryllihig Die Farmer ralaea. at the ^Igbeel^rtce. 
aim lokcepeveryihingaFanocrwania, 
II aell lower Ihnii any other IIouauA~ 
lie can’t aoinao ua In felling for aniall







I3S bbla No’t. i,«.and3.Me.......
300 packDgaa O. P.a»d Y. U- Taaa.eorp
3S0 kep^a’ntd Nda. Bndaand SpOMi 




! ID bUa Roalui
S j: S;i£T‘ 
!=K.tSA!ir
75 bi* Leaf fngnr. aaMTled Na'a; 
30 bxa danble nfiaed da;
so bblaVinrgar:
Wllbvarloua elberartkiM nanafbctnrMl la 
bo Cily: BOeb aa Candlea, Soap, '"bile Lead.' 
I.Slareh. Candy eiidSaIcntHa; -ill ofwiikh
Tobacco! Tobacco!!
IC aana gBalKlet can beleaa per nouoii than Uie __ .____
bought for cUewbore. forcaah. 
Aui^Aaupplyvf Fine Ctgara.at 
II. J. HICKMANS.
JulylO Blarkelat., bclwoen Front 4 Soeand.
Suouner wd Fall trade.
TIT E arc glad lo be able at ao rarly a period,
M Inform nut euitamcra and (he public R 
erally that we have received our aim kef Gooda 
for tba Summer and Fall Trado, and are new 
ready to nxet thrlr favor*. Our aic.k of iluad- 
la large, atuJ moru eouiplcte Ibon it baeev 
I In the (>.—------■iifSSiiriaSSi
toIUcKlui^u.MocbanlvfBadvUicnafwill aat- 




(iMie la no belter Hardwaro
Waliave never before pur- 
idcBnlbcrofo.caay with 
.... jheaMr than iierctnforc. 
COBU^’ 4RESDER.
eluaed gvaua ao clxap an  a . 
' that v-cwlUaell '
F'ric’uda Bud Ibc
At^R Fall E-.ock of Uordward, conuialliic of 
yj Aaci, CnalM. Fockel aud Table f.i.Hcry, 
Saiidlcry, llx/uca*mounilm,CDrrtag> jionnl. 
OulMing malcriala. ‘IWla. 4c.. 4c.. la rn-Inga, , I a­
pidly coiuli f in. and aaakeaour aaaortmciil Aill. 
Having purehaaed la'gtip f»r C.BSII. and In 
Srat liuniu, wo tun now able la offer auch In- 
ducementa at cannot lail te convlneeal: who 
rill call, •hat ilia la UiHr Inlenal leparehfM of 
la. Orden aallclled anil promplly ailcndcdta.
No. 4 .'Mlm 
July 25.
i ol m
HUNTER 4 riflSTK.’. 
Buildinga, •■Signer ibcSa-r.’'
Mftyieille Marbit Faeltry. 
RENT St STEWART,
Lato of Pemmonth. Oh<e.
respectfully announce tathecititcita
A of Keutocky and Ohio, that they have lo>
mio, ou Soitei.......................................... ..
Ilonea put up li 
orfrlcnda; orwha may 
deier ptioa ' *' ■ -
G-J
iry of depBVkd rclitiraa 
wiah la nave any other
MayavIIle, April 18, IS49—34.tf.
TIIE BOYD IBOVBE, 
itcnrabeatiniidias. Coacord. Kr 
lOHW
SADDLERY, See.,
AT WIIOLESAL A»D ini
'Sign 3/<Ae Ifaiionat F.'aff—immerf/afe- 
/p Bii*r lie Flag OJlec."i 1/under the f
Seeond etreet V«>
rodlf.
^ Our Wog^|i Bi ] c^lnr itipi la and




■nESPECRI-X’LLY anneuaceata hitfrlenda 
. Xv and the pnblio that bo lua removed from hk 
eld aland la Allcn'a nrw block, No. 3, Second 
Street, where be will be hapny lo ace hla old 
frlenda and eualninri*. He nsa iuil returned 
freiB the Eoalrrn Cllica, witli on eiilira
NEW STOCK OF GOODS,
Which, auiugla Die luUneaa of tl<e •wuaoii at 
which tl.ey were purcluacd.be la enabled la aell 
noon Icrma aa low aa cun be found at any other
ill aay to tboae vi-ulibig
to purely go^a In^bia Hue, (hut be bopen to
punctual cuMomera, hie pritwaara UDUKUally 
LOW, aud Ilia ptoSu will uotjuallfy Mm lode- 
palling from the rule. It la, and alway* bhaij.
BC,U>e CHEAP STORE, m long aa ho cenlroU
Auperaontvlal,liig1o^urelia» wllldo^ell lo ,) ‘“/“S'*
ourwlvee, evtira-ta- 
>y fur (he Mava- 
.vUk trade, wbicb 
we olTcrat Whole-
Uill»’ SaddiM,
Gcnllcmen'ado., Haln, Quilted and Spanlah. 
Coach and Buggy ilarneoa;
Ceach, Buggy and RIdlug Whip*;
Bridle;. Fair 4 Bloek-l/.rti.i^e. to mateh; 
Saddte-bogi. Carpci-baga, Trunk*, Trunk Vu-
(III* .'ity.
Tugctherwilh every oilier article praperlv ba. 
lopg'Bg.toan ealobliahnicnl eflhekind. We 
aollcil a call from tboae wlahlngaay thing it. 
featleaa of anccetnriil eompet:—...... — l lu oo_____ ____ j ii mfiil Ulion.
Aug.2-n5'J. BICKEITB 4 8TBALEY.
Is'ngines! EDgrtiics!!!
eerlpliona of Maebliiery aecriaary for oltlr- 
Sow or Flouring MUla, at the ahorteat node
mMMmeut
MDy5Tllle,KraySl,l848. dl-tf.
Hrrald and Engle publlab Co ouit oi 
aud ehargaW.kV^lI
150 mum
»■ eontelk'f.Jpm'llV-. luioptcd. ''Uni 
dleatKeofthe City .egulaling Ibo
tequUiiloD* preecribod hy them in the eoBittue- 










Ta ,  now trader Ihoaae of It m Faraora,...............-................j o
7 and Shippera upon tcriu.- which 
daatlilacloiT, aud will Lc mndcknowsiip- 
-----,y.i»Uon at lUcir Store on klorkcI rtrcec.
Ready andcomiilela a Fire Proof Warellouae, 
•BltofckfuT the Storage of Hemp, and auuh aaa:ss,rK;.t,sr',r,d;!.s;ai;
yMBwIMjiat^ho^L. nliberty lo 5.1c and ator..
Pateat Fcetiy.
Jaat received at the Cheap Caah Si 
Gooda from New York and Boll 
from I’hlladrlnl.la, |.
sfutasai?'
TilO. V. PAYNE. 
MMES JACOn-S,. s n s  
P. McCLANAHAN
MexieaH itats.
j^Cood Mpplye^f Mexican Hall on hi
tend iliTvt, four door* from
Sept. 19. 4S. JA.MES IVORMv
, .......  any nccoiiiila again
aprelal order, at I will nolpoyanv aacticluiiii 
aep 39. •4-.—If. II. .McCCLLOUCH,
FamHif Fti-ter.
A BLTERlOlt arlielo of rnmily ncur, on 
fl. hind and for •ale low for (msh. by 
Aag33 ARTUS. METC-lLFFI 4 CO
ifviue MAine «««
AN head oa^foraole lor bv
UotUl AT. VrcOD.Walltt.
, lobe found lo ally Weat- 
.........Ivrd.andfoTataegnaK-dr-t,
PIERCE.
,tk can be fnnilahed by any eatubllahi 
• WMt. At all tboea on hand, Cook 6i
. I lone pMIi-rnaandalze*, with a ganent__ _
1 at of Hollow Wurr, Sad Irona, And Irona, 
4c., 4e. Tbanl' - - - •
■tewed upon na.wcMilcIt l^m a genrroua 
UcBCouUuuBllon aud extenaion of Iboaam..
J. 4 B. JA<X>B8.
April :g.inib
July 19 (Cltypapcracopy) Morkelativet.
K> I, <0 ba aurpaaaol Eaat Of Weat Of the .<ll,.unlalaB.
FralUt. fJRBAIcaand
JOHN BBOSEE,
Tf EEPS eonatanlly on liand all the variontar- 
A tklci BHually found in a ConfocUouary 
Store—oil muiBlactiiaed by Itimacif and war-
"weddinga and ParUet of all deaerlptioDa fof 
Biahod at tbe ahortoal BOlke, and In a alyl j not 
or o Mv- t lu*
.......... . -Innall Tneadnya, I Ip. ’ oiircily papen.
iluf*.
Aud’Gooda iii i elpMo tDo“‘’"’‘ 
Wilh every tiling lliat'a Saa and new. 
Come on, all ye who with Ubuy, 
Toauilyou we will anrelytry;
And give you Intrgulua, nueh aa yea
Why will yoB bitter, then, aod fear. 
And liny your gooda ao ve^dearT
Row." M BiiDouBced in esc of
-......., r-r - When the throe houaoa eom-
I poalng the row were hnltlKsl, It waa sgraed by 
Ubeownenend oecnpiora In call them the"Hcn- 
’ *LO Bni.tii::cf," and tlio Cict (liit tlie ••Hrrald 
Office” haa bran removed, andllie -Flog Office” 
(ukcuiUplocc.doca vet change Die 
bnlldlngv-and like Old Zxcx, Inc 
rtuttn! Mr Store 
. Bi;iLDi5ca,''No. 3.
X f nerrr Ir.Vln., 
L in the -HntxL 
JOHN BROSEE.
___liny your go da ao very o— .
When you call buy them there ao cheap,; 
And the reward of year Indualry reap.
Kiev Livery Stable.
HABSBALli tvnwnuia
I -n ESPECTFUI.LY infAnna bla frlenda and
ville, at Uie earner of MaActaiid Ponrlhatrecta,
UVUUa .irw.rui v*,-
To anil the moat fu 
And evrrv thing 11, 
la off-rcd'al the lovIlmleoneDUce,1‘cvt pries- 
No Store wllblii (he Weatera Stale* 
Cun otU-rGooila at lowernit«: 
rniolriiilglve—
yoalleo
Tlien why ai 
You'll uoi re
Be not by aeplilairyeanirollwl,
■lull men who only wool your gold;
When hargaliiKjaiit to aiilt (he bnyara. 
CanheoblubtcdalWirrENMYEll’S. [febSS
............. ... prepared lo fonilah Horwa, Cur-
rlagn,Bugglea.l!aioucliea.4c..U|ion  Jie mail 
bvorable lenna, mud at ahetl iiaUec, all af tbo




1 LARGE lot of Saah. Lncual ^a a 
A Soanillug CHARLES I'HISTER. 
April 19. IM8 ____________
Wheat Wanted.
[ '-•^' 
JNo.D.8TlLLWELI.. JalySe CHyMllli, Sdfitoa
Doyg^ Fanry itats # fttpa.
_________ le low by
JAMES WOKMALDr 
Second «tnat,aatr Moru




ameagil tba laproriaenli: and •
184S.-5-6m. as Iba premlao.
Mklallitig smA I
WE have or 
n el.. oni'!l pricea. 





a  tbe article, will do well lo aa'




















wnoLciaLX xbd botail aiuan, ■atavtua.M 
W. », BROWN O CO.^"’
7h.> Ertre^r ,mt up in Quarf Bollft,, a ^ . 




VB or TM* r/u»BLW Mocat, m MAY atlll ba found at hU offieo.Bn Market
TTAs .w. J tllrs.f-.;,
ileh will warrasl faitn In ' 
public patronage. Hlaeli
MANSIONIeIHOUSE,
Aad Oenexal BU«b * SteBoiboBt OOck 





d give lilaallcBlIoB (•
any hnaluma which may he eonGded to bln le 
any of the adjoining eeonUea. Office an Skint 
Clulr nreel.lii (Iteold Baakoppoilk J. Dadky'B.
ThoV^,
ly rqwlred aud 
prietor,
▼. ft J. A. Moiirae. 
•6.TT0RlT3?B-AT*liAW,
iaalwapapon for Ihareeepliouofvlail- i |siri 
vhem every alleution will be paid ■ ‘‘ 






SBCOBd Be., mar Wall, HByovUlo, Sy. 
rnUE UBdorrigned, late of tba Beverly IloitM. 
i ba*-' • ........................ .....  . • •1 aihe pleaaure le inform hla ftiondi and 
the public generally. fUut be hui romeved la the__ 'll I___________________J _____ _________
SeeoDdaCrMi,
.S,"
lUTto it Frankfort. Offic 
. neil doer le KeeDos'Bbe^ 
loary 19.1849. Madary.
tt^Jom A.AfoKBOs.Comiiiiastoncrfbr 
tho State* of Indlnna, Mliranri. Tenaeneo, and 
Laiilahma, will Uka the aekb ' ' ' 'u e a owledgmevt of 
dewliand priMf of elhar wriUnga to b* tMordad 
or m«d luthaaeStatea.
EmorSHte THinMe,
and well loealndTavKoiiHocisaa - PnelHcah. Ry..
Id (he beat fare which 
Ilia Ifouaa ii couvealenl ta tin Packet 
iDg, andhiaportan will bo in raadlnexa toeoB' 
vay baggage lo anJ from llio river, nt all houra 
March f-» W.B. PARKER.
. ^ated lo hk can-. In fi 
and lucky, or Sonlliem lllimli.




I f rirraiusBBMrsv Kr~.
XTFULLY anueuncea to (be eliitc 
e, and olf) ESPEC’IV of Ngravlll . hen, (bat he haijoat 
opened a Boardins HOOM, aa Franl alreet, 
■- ■--uieformerly occupied by F- T. Herd, 







>• and will altend atrletly to all bnaineia een-
*............ In all eaaei. when regnired. he
axilstance ofHMlv Willei.









r tt. BOTD. reiprctfally informB 
public that the above oataUleAmeBt bu . _ 
been Uioroughly repaired, and la bow iu eoia O-un 
pleta order tor Ibo reception of gaeata. Door Bath, 
open It all liaurt of tba Bight. Ulaiuoileralo., Bour
FRBDBSICK RXHD.
-tLAW, On./ncMi7to, Ba'< 
practice la Iba Caunllea of
, lentgomety.Hr-*—------




umln, K, . Will c M ery.klei
af CaU.
to the MUl^nt “/Q'2/j,“fg'J^",^LEFORD.
J. BC. SplitdlB * J. K. AlwxiadBt.
by promat and dlligenlalteaUoa tobaatoeia to 
merit a ahare of public patfoDoga.




:|> the moat ujiprored al
SAMUEL McKEB.
It, and charge MeK.
nayavllto St ClaclMiwtl Packet.
The new aadeplen- 





Alt bualneaienlniuloil to them will racelva their
SrA-5i:Asr|
ya,{excopUng Suiniay )
JNSVItAA-CE AGAINST FIRESI 
THE AiMEKICAN FIRE INSUR. 
ANCE CORIPANY,
O^fer. A'.., 72, Walnut St., Philadelphia,
Chlorofona.
T>R. J. TAYLOR, Dciitlid. baa received and 
JJ i»delIyuainglheCato«oao«.forlhapae-
TNSUBES Dulldinp, Furnitnre. 1
1 and properly guuvnilly iu (ha e
(ry.agniiiatlaaaordainagelwfireell, i t aor damage I  ltlier 
ally nr tor Itmitod perioda. Appllenllona aildraaa- 






Franklin Fire, SSatiM and Ufb Zn> 
aosaaca Cempaay,
At XaulBviilc, kjh
JAMES TBABUB, Fre 
D. S. CtlAKBBI . Sre’y. 
lib Uic meal
da, by iu Agent, ccnlionei to Inanrr property 
^^e^ ogaiutOie peilla oftbc
^aka* wiu’to^1*^“’
tenu,and oil claim will bo liberally and prompt* 
lyadjiutediatbiieliy.
JNO. P. DOBVKS, Agent, 
anril 19, No. 16, Market at., MuyavlTk.Ky. 
For (be reputaUen of Uie ahovo Cempula. Ipi 





nedoor below Culler 
JulyOf.
H  for IPAenf.
let price wlllbe paid tor any amonn
tVhvat, delivered at my waraliouae 
ti 4 Cray*! on Snttnu aL 
CHAS. W. FRANKLIN.
A. R. C R O S B 7,
Second St. helueea Market Ij- Sutton sis.
narBi-iHcTanacrr. 
Eentkerl Eratkert Eemlkerf
-nr 4 N. F0YNT2 reaneattolly annoBOM 
n . to their frlenda and lUe puUfo. Ilial they 
are atlll exleualvuty vngaged In UieTanaing uml5jr.«:as3!-,ri.T™,rs"
they liivu on Iiaod, atall llmea, a very iiiperior anar---i---------- -------_A.Z.,..r. .
llywbo havo 
KriU place It far cbeve IhaLalhaoo. 
O-niBee on •»  Sutton at adjainlog tba B
RESPECTFUU.^SS'^'iekaawlBiIg.
menu tor tJie very liberal encourageiiieut be 
hoa reeeived, aod would remark. Unit toom eight 
aeiperienoe, and along alleBdaaee in (ko 
>ua chant-’-'................- .....................lUeaa of too city of
-riugabaent exco 
hopato merit andand by ncvei lurily M, he 
abate of pnblle patrennee. 
Offieo-over Hngli Um’a 
Sep. 1,1647.
N.B. Dlse ' • -
i receive a Utwra]
.D
UoldwatoStan.
ila ooMoftba Eye pa«JenlJi5!’'al-
DSNTAD 8UBOBRT.
• ])R|i Marshall 4 WAUc
'fuaaleu IncaDnectlei
Mayailleandvldiiily. All




AngS No. 4 Allaa Buildinga.
Fresh Fd^Uy Ftsurf
^I.'Sl rrevived aoii coaataoUy on bond 
x’ng'' S,^l Wall Slroft
(19) Marital me
cd by^ no other mHicIno._ Airf la^'JJ
“?■ “ 1«»f—i I* f.SLS’»'iS.r'S»r'->.5
S. 17. ■ *“■
mEA, ColFcp.- lAmiT,Tn;. ,- l i Bc BrowM"te.
Ma^tat
WE?S!S^iv!fitlS^rk.a,tcf
Hart,, Brl-ae»., fce.. and Iiara made artann- ^ •*'
manUforfr^ aappllawheo w.aW.al! (wSJ, “7 y
... lS.f( 
haaaaredtbc 
the Holt Iwaw 
alODo. More iLaa 
3,000Caaes of Chroslc:
eonidderwl laenJ^; 
Uvea ermerothan lOiODiieA-- ** 
la Ibo dly of N„>f „ Ve*
rchrenir
that may bo in leant, to Biva uancall. Prieca I f.“i
J. W. JOHNSTON 4 SON. 
narebl DniggiaU, Main at
n.tRt,K f.
■f W!SIItuconlrae(totl0.000buahelaSpring
i.rSff.'.SiJ-i'ir-E’’-’"”""Far krma, apply ta
CllAftLES W. FRANKLIN 
Majwvmo, April 12.1948. SuHto Str
4'Mltery,
ddilloB te eni
1 atock, racaived and foraalat^T grc« 
■pill 19. HUNTER 4 PIIISTl
Rr. Ee n^ypB
........... extract of Uiem.wbiih with
gvtabka, be baa combined In one of tbe 
owrnrade known to the " Ibo boat pllli
of (be American
-------- _caclsiif
tonic yet dlicorored. Tlie Wild 
au eaaelleul laale, poiaeaiDg.pi.rieBl and'a'ro-
audoliait Baraa^llakdemuIceBl.
feeta of Mercury. In the operation of 
erpargatiTemedlcloa. debllitatleu and pm 
"-”'■',21'"!.“ •
ha bed ef- 
af aUoUi-
ilch they wore nmulrod to cloanae.and mok'- 
ritaecnre generally almal ai bad, and fro-








1 pipe pnrefir.llanil Gin; 














a, and Lacking O'!!
JOHNSTON. Dragglit
->nga ARTU8,MCTCAI.rE4C0.
. SihuiH Wtren.A rss.t’f.ir.?"”'"' ”
^ ^ HUNTER 4 PHISTER.
Aog3 No. 4 Allen UuildlagB.W. R. CBBB8B DDFOT.ITA ItexeiWcaterB RearveCbeeac,freabfrom




_ - . b wi '
al low pricea.
lay iO COBURN 4 REEDER.
J Blare, of varioua brandi, amoiig
rORA'I FORJ\-
T WISH to purelmae M.GGG 4m^urel bHak^Bof
9, StS- ‘ W.S.PlCKETT.AgH. !
Famtt^riew,
To Rniff/ei’s.Urtitp IVamteA. _ ...................
WE arepoyliiBIhe market prfce. In ctali, for , ‘TIJE Uee juatreealvod fromtlae
Trees, at lew prieca. 
apt B,’48.'More EiKht.TUBT rrcoleed. 
ol Lamp "• a, Gill and Dameck; Glnmlolea,rilTer- 
ed and gill; boouet balden and glanaea; Lamp I 






Illuvlgonlea the trheleavalem p-rwitrlli 
To Uiea wfaolinvrhu eloat their mimacular eoaip
1,and dclicalc femalra.
4.000 CBEca of CoosnmptloB. 
Brancliilia. Couiumptien, Liver ~ 
'Ida, p»“;f^>-,C*krrii, AaUima,
•ratienrK!
I'd. Dr. Tawnaend lia« (be moat liidtapatrito 
eatlmony or UiouaaiMli of aren camofCaa- 
impIiOB (bat hii Sarwiiorillu hai cured.
1.000'<^J[fL'oT£,?E7'cWAlNT.
,900 casBB of OlBeucs cf tb* KlAn^.
Ti;i tL»5£a Of OHOt SY.
leORO fnct-it or GraTCl.
tbe Urinary Organa, 
all other remc(iioa’’liBvetju/iL 
Paver, Billioua F
York.Mi-nlreal.nd 




la. eaeupeil the .'ever
andotbera^^o liad n^t faith In lit eSicacjr.ridl-
n 10 ipcedily u« tl.ii n.____
Ilproveiiti the Ship Fever, i 
if the blnod la r»t° «»i 
le be bllockcd by.. fever, i  t  l l  i it Impooalble t  atta e v 
_ 3,000 eases of *'
of Uvea anmi.il)- raved.
It thoroughly opelifrem Iheij 
tent taint, which la the riai of oil 
• la off the eurac by which Ihe 
!■ of pannta ere ao often vbi
to'k I
lan 10.0 
Tire two pul ifisll* 
ripccially la Uie city if
- X'* .•».-«!? “SSHull i tbo precauUoD lo letllwir cJiUdm 
Ibkethii Soraaperllla In arnfoii. lutaelilld.M'OfOl , oua eniin.a
r.h^briklngtln^ayatem. Lmuerytomlly
-....... -...y will tlien anva the livn of (batr
cMIdron. For the Croup, Tc 
the Dou-cla.TecUii«gauJ Si
egial.-----------------------
Uau or Yeuow J.il-sbice, 3,500 fiM 
Cavrainujs *.vs S.lt Rirtev.
, » 4 Acre.-Tbli raedkisia will slMffi
lhl«illacaaefuiwCT.(itagea. Nolhlagtaito"” 




Uie blood, rencwi and tlnaglhea* 
•ayitem, »nd prereBUit* rutnn.
1.0IA) Cun or Pim.
eMirelJB!lad, Bleeding or IteMog Pilea,ai*..... _V.., „ „|,nia|, by tW
hy tor Uio mat certris jgt
torUiiiiwinfuldlaoair. TMiy. Tills .. iilearant medicine 
Eircli ili leinfiil.—- Fnlvri and Olotmeali,
highly to-cure aemo cuaca. li,i m eilirr*, are   
jurlou*. Formar.l<-dIiirl.v, nolliiiig 
parr. Ilkccpi ihe boivella In pprffcloidev,wM-
■''SK
red In, It tt-m enreanv caai^. ITie porta Ajnl 
-- fluently bathed with cold water osd Ur
fl Cx*T3 or CemvEivtat.—No 
Ihli In Chrauic CoMlrrnraa. Itwr*! 
Iio Dowela. and larva them to n salarf 
•Ulv.wllhonl purging orwcaVeiiliig Ihepatkf* 
Ii huevurrd Uiouuudiaiid Iheuiaiidaor^ 
of cbolvrauild Ihoirrn moihn., lOIMBeT^ 
plaint and dytenlvry.lUft imd btolctoa.toW 
and iileen of all klnJs, avphllilie
rnua hni.ilBol.ft. nlrrlnn rllu-nira.alKvr tod OB'von* heodoclie, iiic'tine dlicatra.aiicvr »n*
I, had breath end vellew ceBJw 
iliolic, CTampannd-jpuiB^ JJ"cereuiion, cotarrii, c............... _ _
acidity or wind In Iho atoDiacli. 
nmmlng, dlveniva of the iklii. Uibata*
ly of the Mood. vrnptlona.rnliirpviyBt»tf»
barn, palpllollou of the heart, headaoh*.
....... ...... ...........tbeexi;eMire iadolgeaca at
the poioioiia. end brought on a gtaen] nbyaleil
thfl UBO
Invigorating MrOlal,
lar nvilrm, In a moat exInordinary dtgna.
■ “ AMBOf rcmBJeCcBpUlBU 
'Itliout dispute, Ihe best DnulkiiM tor 
and peculiar cempleinu. ever offer* 
iblle. ll la noverliijnrlouiiBd ol- 
udtvoBa.deblUtn-
raed with grirvoai a; . 
uu. which they liiberit toon their 
. Dy uaingU:isSarupaillla.alllhls 
ented. aud an InnamenUe nnaikr
mihata-
e.andta
thoaccrelionaor the Liver niid^idneyx." HU 
Ihe moil aueccwful medicine known In dlicii 
'the Kidneys and Bladder, and Dropsy, aad 
affecilons of s. SmrH
Fever.
Dr. Toirnaend'a C.rtapii»m» boa booB tolrly 
uglily tested in a great Bomber of ci* 
ipi-..c.ou,iDgxi!fpa«ai'BaonuHiew 
• 'QueUc. When lakenba* 
a far redneed, it Invartt- 
The Siaieri of O
Moniml, aad 
nnally expeaod la the 
used this Straaparil-
that be.did Bet loie a paliect Ihal used ll wbra 
Crat aluckeJ. PoiIohU Uui hare been praam- 
ted by the Rlllioua Fevers, ao i>rcvalonl Id Iba 
Sooth and Weat, have toiinri iiolliing whkh te* 
atored ibcBi so s e . l icdlclua bos la
auppoidVo*S S^MndoTsVpbUto^^
toct, enly the terrible effi-cti of using mereary
ta.s'sir.'j.ts,.;--------
>I Sores. Dr. Towneenu's Saruparilta will 
ro (he wont cosei ef niceratioa, of
bvnrfii in caeca of IIEKEDITARY TAINT, 
'rhouraidiaracnn od 4*
